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HOW FREQUENTLY and how glibly 
we quote the phrase, ‘‘The joy of the 
Lord is your strength"! Too often it 
is used as an isolated bit of scripture, 
much as if “the joy of the Lord” were 
an experience that ‘'just happens"—  
that is liable to come to an individual 
as an effect without any adequate cause.
But much had transpired before Ne- 
hemiah gave expression to this truth. 
Burdened by the desolation of Jerusa­
lem with its attendant disgrace for the
l iH
chosen people and its reproach to the 
name of Jehovah, he had “wept, and 
mourned certain days, and fasted, and 
prayed before the God of heaven,” con­
fessing the sins of the people.
Having secured the permission of
King Artaxerxes to rebuild the walls 
of the sacred city, Nehemiah and his 
people had withstood the taunts, plots, 
and threats of assorted enemies, and at 
great risk had pressed toward the com­
pletion of the restoration project, until 
this bold leader could declare, “So the 
wall was finished,” and the reproach to 
God's name was removed.
But the crowning activity was the 
reading by Ezra, the priest, to a congre­
gation of those “ that could hear with 
understanding,” the book of the law of 
Moses. The immediate reaction of the 
people was to mourn and weep, appar­
ently in the memory of their earlier fail­
ure to obey the Word of God. However, 
Nehemiah exhorted them to rejoice in 
the renewed blessing of God, and de­
clared. “The joy of the Lord is your 
strength.”
So it is evident that ‘'the joy of the 
Lord" was not an experience without 
adequate basis, but followed upon a 
series of contributory attitudes and ac­
tivities. Concern for God’s name and 
work, prayer, fasting, planning, effort, 
courage, persistence, completion of the 
task, and a renewed attention to the 
Word of God. all preceded the time of 
blessing and rejoicing.
Herein is an appropriate lesson for 
the Church in our day. It is God's will 
that His people should know much of 
divine blessing and of that joy which 
is strength. But such an experience will 
not come accidentally or without due 
cause. There must be concern, prayer, 
fasting, seeking and doing the will of 
God, and all permeated by a keen in­
terest in God’s W7ord. Then “the joy 
of the Lord" will come upon the Church, 
and this blessing of God manifested in 
the lives of the people will give the 
Church strength and triumph.
By W . T. PU R K ISE R  :
t
Imagination
I magi nat ion is o n e  ol G o d 's  l it best  gi l ls  to ma n.  
From it have c on ic  t he  i ik r e d i b l e  inv e n t i o ns  o! t he  
scientific age. Al l  great  works  ol art are  c once ived 
itt the i m a gi n at i on .  It has served to m a k e  lile 
tolerable lor those  who se  o ut w a r d  c ir c ums ta n ce s  
were all but u n b e a r a b l e .
Blit i ma gi na t i on  is also t he  s ource  ol great  and 
terrible evil.  L i k e  l ire,  it ma\ w a r m  us and cook 
our food, or it mav  b u r n  o u r  h o m e s  and  sear  out 
our lives. S u f fe r i n g and  agonv no  less t h a n  sc ience 
anti art spring f rom t he  i m a g i n a t i o n .  " A n d  G o d  
saw that the wi ckedness  ol m a n  was great  in the 
earth, and that  every i m a g i n a t i o n  ol t he  t ho ught s  
of his heart was onl v evil  c o n t i n u a l l y "  ( Genes i s  
6:5).
I T  IS U N D E N I A B L E  that  " t h o u g h t s  are  t he  seeds 
for future deeds.” " K e e p  thv heart  wi th al l  d i l i ­
gence; for out ol it are the  issues ol l i f e"  ( Pro ve rb s  
4:23).  "As  he i h i n k e t h  in his heart ,  so is h e "  
(Proverbs 23 : 7 ) .  " F o r  f rom w i th i n ,  out o f  the 
heart of men,  pro ce ed evil tho ught s ,  adul ter ies ,  
fornications, murders ,  thel ts ,  covetousness,  w i c k e d ­
ness, deceit,  lasciviousness,  an evil  eve, b la sph emv .  
pride, foolishness:  all  these evil  th i ngs  c o m e  f rom 
within, and def i le  the m a n "  ( M a r k  7:21-2, ‘i ) .
This being so. ho w careful lv we sho ul d guard 
the gate of i m a g i n a t i o n !  I m a g i n a t i o n  is l imi t ed 
to the materials  with wh i ch  it is s uppl ie d.  It can 
not operate in a v ac uum.  It can take  onlv what 
is given it, and bui ld I rom that t he  choices  and 
character of  the future .
HEREI N L I E S  the d r e a dl u l  p ow e r  ol the c o m ­
mercial, Hol lywood " m o v i e . ” I t  pa int s  t he  i m a g i ­
nations of its viewers wi t h scenes ol lust,  viol ence,  
crime, and degradat ion.  A t  its very b es t—if " b e s t "  
is a term which m a y  b e  used in c o n n e c t i o n  with 
such—it represents a world o f  ar t i f i c i a l i t y  and  u n ­
reality, patterns ol l ife and b e h a v i o r  wh i ch  can 
lead only to f rustrat ion and b i t te rne ss  il carr i ed 
into the stubborn real i t ies  ol l ife as it is.
Herein also lies the clanger ol t elevision,  radio,  
pictorial magazines,  and  m u c h  o f  t he  " r e a l i s t i c "  
literature of our  day.  I t  does  l i t t l e  g o o d  to sow 
wheat in the f ield on S u n d a y  a n d We dn es day 
night if the rest of  t he  week is to b e  spe nt  sowing 
tares. T h e  harvest ma y no t  c o m e  t o m or r ow ,  b ut  
come it surely will .  I ’m  not  sure I k n o w  al l  that  
is meant in the disciples'  prayer ,  " L e a d  us not  i nt o
t e m p t a t i o n . "  l int I a m v e n  suit '  I c a n n o t  honest ly 
pra% that  pray er  il 1 go out  ol the  way to s ub je ct  
mysel l  to the very i nf l ue nc es  1 pray to escape.
W E  H E A R  M l ’G H  today a b o u t  " b r a i n w a s h i n g "  
and " t h o u g h t - c o n t r o l . "  Usu al ly  these terms are 
appl ied  to t he  ceaseless p r o p a g a n d a  b ar ra g e  and 
the d e l i b e r a t e  psychol ogi ca l  m a n i p u l a t i o n  selfish 
men have l earne d to use. P>ut in t he  re al m o f  the 
m o r al  and spir i t ual ,  t here  is a " h e a r t - w a s h i n g "  and 
a " t h o u g h t  c o n t r o l "  whi t  h all  must  have  w ho  woul d 
live for G o d  and  m a t u r e  in C h ri s t i a n  graces.
" H e a r t - w a s h i n g ” is t he  lirst step.  W h i l e  " h ea r t -  
w a s h i n g "  will  not i mme di at el y c leanse  t he  i m a g i ­
n at i on  o f  all  it has a c cu m ul a t e d ,  it will  establ i sh 
con tro ls  and  give a new d ir ec t io n to its activity.  
S a lv at i on  heals  t he  wo un d s  sin has i n l l i c l cd,  m o r a l ­
ly and  men ta l ly ,  but  it does not  take away t he  stars.
( H  R F A T H E R S  had a wav ol saving this whi ch 
was p u ng e n t  and dir ec t :  " Y o u  c a n ’t stop t he  birds 
I rom 11v i n ” over  vour  he ad:  but  you need not  let 
t he m bui ld  nests in your  h a i r . "  Hear t  purity is 
t he  c ure  f or  evil  t hought s ,  but  it does not a u t o ­
mat  it ally save f ro m passing t ho ught s  ol evil .
T h o m a s  C o o k  put it thus:  " S o m e  prec ious  souls 
are in c on st an t  b o n d a ge  because  they have  never  
been t aught  to d i s cr i m i na t e  b et we en evil  t ho ught s  
and t h o u gh t s  a b o u t  evil .  T l i ev  must  discern be 
tween the things  that di l fer .  So l ong as we are  in 
the world,  and so long as we have  l ive senses c o m ­
ing in cont act  wi th a world a b o u n d i n g  with evil.  
Sat an will  be sure to use these as avenues  ol temp-  
t a I ion.  . . .
“ W h e n  suggest ions  ol evil  a wa ken no response 
and k i n d l e  n o  desire,  whe n they cause  a s hud der  
and a recoi l ,  when they are o ppo se d to o u r  usual  
i n c l i n at i on s  and desires,  and  cause pai n,  we ma y 
safelv c o n c l u d e  that  tliev are  f r om wi thout  and 
not f rom wi th i n ,  and no sel l -reproac h need e ns ue . "
N O  O N E  has vet given a b et t er  ret ipe lor " t ho u g h t -  
c o n t r o l "  in C h ri s t i a n  i m a g i n a t i o n  t ha n  P aul  in 
I’ h i l i pp i a ns  1:S: " F i n a l l y ,  b r e t hr en ,  what soever  
things  are  true,  what so eve r  things  are honest ,  
wha ts oe ve r  t h i n g  are  just ,  what soever  things  arc- 
pure,  wha ts oe ve r  things  are  lovely,  what soever  
thi ngs  are o f  good r e po r t ;  if  t he re  b e  any virtue,  
and  if t here  be  any praise,  t h i n k  o n  these thi ngs . "
It does n o  go o d resolutely to set t he  m i n d  to 
avoid t ho u gh ts  o f  evil  T h e  h a r d e r  o n e  tries,  t he
m a r c h  27. lflfir, •  (8::> :!
The Cover . . .
A  p o rt io n  o f  t h e  p la n t  h o u s i n g  t h e  F i rs t  C h u r c h  
o f  the  N a z a r e n e ,  C h i c a g o ,  Illinois .  T h e  w h o le  is 
c o m p o s e d  o f  f o u r  u n its ,  anti is v a lu e d  in  e x c e s s  
o f  SI,000,000;  t h e  s a n c t u a r y ,  s e a t i n g  o v e r  1,000 
p e r s o n s ;  t h e  H i g h l a n d  C h r i s t i a n  S c h o o l ,  with  
e ig h t  c la s sro o m s ,  o f f ic e s ,  a n d  fa ci l it ies  f o r  a p ­
p r o x i m a t e l y  300 s t u d e n t s ;  a t h i r d  u n it  h o u s i n g  
sch o o l  fa ci l it ies  as  w ell  as  C h r i s t i a n  e d u c a t io n  
o f f i c e s  a n d  S u n d a y  sch o o l  c la s s r o o m s ;  a n d  the  
f o u r t h  u n it  with the  sch o o l  g y m n a s i u m ,  e ig h t  
c la s s ro o m s ,  y o u th  o f f ic e s ,  a n d  c r a f t  ro o m s fo r  
u s e  by  the  sch o o l ,  C a r a v a n s ,  a n d  o t h e r  g r o u p s .  
T h e  two m a i n  u n its  w e r e  c o n s t r u c t e d  u n d e r  
the  l e a d e r s h i p  of  the  p r e s e n t  pa sto r .  D r .  C e c i l  D.  
Ew ell .
m or e  persistent  d o  t he  u n w e l c o m e  guests  b ecome.  
1 he  m e t h o d  suggested by P a i d  is t he  onl y o n e  that  
works:  t hi nk  ab out  t hi ngs  true,  honest ,  just ,  nitre,  
lovely,  good,  vir tuous ,  and  praiseworthv.
“ C.uard well  thy t ho u g h t s , "  t he  o l d m a x i m  has 
it, “ lor they are  h ea rd  i n  h e a v e n . ”
A Denominational Study of Holiness
1 he D e p a r t m e n t  ol C h u r c h  Scho ol s  o f  t he  
C h u r c h  of t he  \ a / a r e n e  is s po ns or i ng  a c hur c h-  
wi de  studv o f  t he  d o c t r i n e  and  l i fe o f  hol iness  b e ­
g i n n i n g  t he  S un d a y  a f t e r  f  aster and c o n t i n u i n g  
t hr o u g h  t he  last Sundax ol  June .  T h e  I n t er na  
t iona l  B i b l e  Lessons lor this per i od ha v e  b ee n  set 
aside,  and a special  series o f  B i b l e  s tudies  have  
been pr epa r ed  by o u t s t a n d i n g  wri ters  l or  use in 
t he i r  place.
I he first seven lessons deal  wi th the d oct r i ne ,  
e xpe r ie nc e ,  and  l i le  o f  C h r i s t i a n  hol iness ,  and 
have  be en wr i t t en  by G e n e r a l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  S a m ­
uel  Noting.  \ i rt ual lv  all of  t he  m a j o r  B ib l i c a l  
passages r e l a t i n g  to e n t i r e  s an ct i f i ca t io n  ha ve  been 
i n cor po rat ed  in this v a lu a bl e  series.
I)r.  \ o un g' s  lessons are  lol l owed In two studies 
on hol iness  and  s tewardshi p,  pr epa r ed  In Rev.
There Is a Peace
/  h e r e  is a  p e a c e  that  f o l l o w s  a f t e r  s o r ro w ,
!I h en  till s u r r e n d e r e d  is t h e  h ea r t  th a t  h ie d ,
H a v in g  n ow  le a r n e d  to d r e a d  n o  d a r k  t o m o r r o w , 
O r b r o o d  t o o  lon g  on  tears a l r e a d y  shell.
/ h e r e  is a p e a c e .  It has  to  d o  w ith  k n o w in g
/  hat s t ren g th  w ill  c o m e  f o r  every  s to rm  that  
hltni's,
/ hat spr in g  ;will sm i l e  a ga in  w ith  b lo s som s  g ro w in g
II h e r e  n ow  in icy fas tness  l ie  th e  snows.
! h e r e  is a p e a c e —n ot  c h e a p ly  is it g iven  
I  o  th o s e  in c a r e f r e e  h a p p in e s s  s e c u r e ;
B u t g en t ly ,  l i k e  a b r e a th  o f  lo v e  f r o m  h e a v e n ,
It c o m e s  to  th o s e  ivh o  p a t i en t ly  e n d u r e .
liU K A T H R Y N  B L A C K B U R N  P E C K
D e a n  \\ cssels,  secretary of t he  D e p a r t m e n t  o 
M i n is t er i a l  B e n e v o l e n c e ;  a n d  two o n  hol in ess  anc 
e vange l i sm by Dr.  E d w a r d  L a w l o r ,  secretarv o f  tin 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E va n ge l is m.
An a d di t i o n al  f e at ur e  o f  t he  pe ri od  is t he  olfei  
ol C h r i s t i a n  S ervic e T r a i n i n g  credi t  for all  whc 
a t tend t en o ut  ol t h i r t e en  sessions d u r i n g  the cpiar 
ter,  and  wh o read two s pl en d id  a n d  bas ic  holines? 
b ooks  in a d d i t i o n  to t he  m a t e r i a l  in t he  (ptarterlv:  
I'he H e a r t  o f  W esley's l - a i th ,  a n d  Dr.  ). B.  C h a p  
m an ' s  b oo k H ol in e s s  t h e  H e ar t  o f  Chr is t ian  lix 
p er i e n c e .  E a d i  ol  these is a va i l a b l e  in pape r ,  and 
each costs but  o n e  d ol l ar .  C . S . T .  r eg is t ra t i on  will 
be  h a n d l e d  t h r o u g h  t he  S u n d a y  school .
I he  p u r p o s e  ol this p r o g r a m  is t wof old :  to in 
l o rm t he  m i n d  and  to st i r  t he  heart .  Those  who 
have  be en s anct i l i ed  wil l  f ind t he ir  l ives enriched,  
that  t he i r  “ love mav  a b o u n d  vet m o r e  and  m o r e  in 
kn owl ed ge  and  in all  j u d g m e n t ' '  ( P h i l i p p i a n s  1:0) .  
1 hose wh o have  not  yet  e n t e re d  in wil l  be  led 
to h u n g e r  a n d  thirst  a l t e r  r i gh teo usn es s  u n t i l  they 
too are  Idled.
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the gateway to t he  new re l a t io nshi p .  I l  in no t  the 
e x p e r i e n c e  t ha t  is the  i m p o r t a n t  t hi ng ;  it is the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  s on sh ip  wi th a l ov in g G o d ;  it is l i fe 
wi th  G o d —that  is the t h r i l l i n g  discovery.  , . .
T ho us and s  have  f ound it possible  to pass t h ro u gh  
a n o t h e r  gateway o f  e x p e r i e n c e  cal l ed s a n ct i f i ca ­
t ion o r  c on s ec r at i on  o r  s u rr e n de r  o r  b e i n g  fi lled 
with the S pi r i t ;  an e x p e r i e n c e  in whi ch  t he  i n ne r
by Your
Religious Experiences
Hi I E ra i t i / e l i s l  < W I L L I A M  I I S H L K
From his new book D O N 'T  P A R K  H E R E ! co p y rig h t 
1962. l and pub lished  at S3.00 by A bingd on  Press. 
HERALD lay m an ’s " B o o k  o f th e  M o n th ” ; see  page 18.
YOU CAN S E E  H U M  in e\ery c h u r c h :  s t unt ed,  
stagnated, st i l led souls;  gr av- headed ba bi es ;  cases 
of arrested d ev e l o p m e n t ;  m e n  and  w o m e n  wh o arc: 
adult in vcars but  adole sce nt  and  even i n f a n t i l e  in 
the life of the Spi ri t .  1 hex ha\e ne ve r  g r o wn  up 
spiritually because thev have  ne ve r  m o v e d  b ey ond  
taeir religious e xpe r i enc es .  . . .
Is religious e x p e r i e n c e  actual ly t he  goal  in l ile? 
No. Experience is merclv the gat eway to a ful ler ,  
richer relat ionship.  A n d  it is the scope  and q ua l i t y  
of relationships whi ch  d e t e r m i n e  t he  l ul lness  and 
tidiness ol lile. . , .
What is the' goal  oi a s i n n e r '  l o  be  "saved" . '  
No. T o  be " c o n v e r t e d " ?  No.  \ s i n ne r  is a m a n  
with l.is back toward G od .  l i e  is a rebel .  H e  lias 
taken the hit of  his l i fe in his o w n m o u t h  and is 
saving, “I' ll  do w h at e ve r  I want  to do.  I ’ll go wh er e  
1 like, sav what  1 l ike,  be  what  I l ike.  A n d  it's 
nobody's business,  G o d ' s  i n c l u d e d . ” F o r  a whi le  
he thinks he has f o u n d  f re e dom in his r eb el l i on .
But sooner or la t er  he gets t i red of  his r eb el l i on ,  
lie is doing what he  want s  to d o —but  he n o  longei  
likes what he wants.  H e  is t i red ol s h a k i n g  his 
little fist in God's  lace.  H e  sees that  his a rm is too 
short to fight wi th G od .  So he wo ul d  l ike to cease 
being a rebel and b e c o m e  a son.
But how does o n e  cease b e i n g a re be l  a n d  be­
come :t son? 11 v g o i ng  t h r o u g h  t he  gat eway o f  e x ­
perience called t he  ne w b i r th ,  b e i n g  saved,  b e i ng  
regenerated, b e i ng  b o r n  a ga in ,  l int  it is not  the 
experience that  is t he  goal .  I t  is t he  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
(if sonship that is t he  goal .  E x p e r i e n c e  is me rel y
c o n t r a d i c t i o n  is c ancel ed,  the i n n e r  c on f l i c t  r e ­
solved.  a n d  the: heart  m a d e  at o ne  wi th  God.
U n f o r t u n a t e l y  m a n y  wh o c l a i m  this e x p e r i e n c e  
have  pa rk e d  bv it. I ns t ea d o f  m o v i n g  on beyond 
this gat eway i nt o  new areas ol i ns ight  a n d  power,  
thev are no w h a n g i n g  a r o u n d  t he  gateposts.  T h e v  
are  not gr owi ng;  they are  not  d e ve l opi ng ;  they are 
not ma t u r i n g .  T h e y  are  pa rk ed  and  so are  s t ag­
n a t i n g  and b e c o m i n g  na r ro w in vision,  ha r sh  in 
j u d g m e n t ,  c enso ri ous  in spirit ,  and  l i mi te d  in life.
I hat  was t he  t ragedy ol  t he  Pharisees .  They had 
p ar k ed  by a r eg u la t io n ,  a rule,  an insight ,  a n d  they 
had  ceased to grow,  to devel op,  to ma t u r e .  T h e i r  
eves had be en gl ued to t he  past so l o ng  they were 
b l i nd  to t he  future .  T h e i r  m i n d s  were  closed to 
new t ruth,  so t he i r  heart s  were closed to the new 
and fresh m o v e m e n t s  o f  Go d.  . . .
A val id r e l a t i o n s h i p  wi th G o d  is a lo\e r e l a t i o n ­
ship.  It is m o r e  t han  creed,  m o r e  t h a n  c h ur c h,  mo re  
t han rel ig ions  ro ut ine ,  m o r e  t ha n rules.  It is a Invr 
rrlatmushij>.  " ( . ( i n ve rs io n . "  said I hoinas  C h a l ­
mers,  " is  t a i l ing  in love with |esus C h r i s t , "  A n d  
who  has ever  said it bet ter?
A n d  what  o l  t he  l i le  a f te r  conver si on?  "Love 
G o d  wi t h  al l  your h e a r t . "  advised Aug us t i ne ,  “ a nd 
do as you pl ease .” A n easy and  c h e a p  t icket?  No,  
for vou want  always,  w h at e ve r  t he  cost,  to please 
the- o n e  you real lv love.
W h e n  l e l i g i o n is viewed and  l ived as a love 
t e l a t i o n s h l p  wi th G o d  instead ol mer el y as a crisis 
e x p e r i e n c e  or  a series ol crises,  the  d ange r ol  park 
m g  he re  a n d  t he re  a l on g t he  wav is lessened.  I n ­
stead o f  a static e x p e r i e n c e  r e l ig io n be co me s  a 
c o n t i n u o u s  c o m p a n i o n s h i p ,  a loyal  a nd  l ovi ng  at 
t a c l nn c nt ,  not to a r e g ul a t io n ,  n o r  to a theory,  b ut  
to a P e r s o n —Jesus Chri st .
J o h n  E d w a r d  B u s h n e l l  speaks  o f  “ m a g ni t u d e s  
b e y o nd  t he  na r ro ws .” W h a t  m a g n i f i c e n t  m a g n i ­
t udes  awai t  anv soul w h o  refuses to p ark  by the
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" n a r r o w s ’' ol e x p e r i c n i e ,  ol  i n i t ia l  e n c o u n t e i ,  ol 
in i t ia l  surr ende r ,  b u t  w h o  moves  o n and  out  into 
the deep,  wide oce ans  of  G o d 's  love and  grace!  
Oh,  t he  thri l l ,  t he  a dve nture ,  the  beaut y,  t he  e x ­
h i l a r a t i o n  ol discovery a w ai t in g  the soul  w ho  dares 
to e x p l o i e  the " m a g n i t u d e s  be yo nd the n ar r o w s " !
T h a t  is r e l i g i o n ’s l u n c t i o n —to wi de n the ran ge  
o f  l i fe t hr o u g h  r i p e n i n g  re l at ionshi ps .  "1 am 
t o m e , ” said Jesus,  " t h a t  the\ mi gh t  have  life,  and 
t hat  they mi ght  have  it m or e  a b u n d a n t l y . "
I ell  it e ver ywh er e—o n the m o u n t a i n  in the
\ al ley . in t lie c il y. in the mi b i n b. in t he  s l u m : 1 lie 
C h r i s t i an  l i le is not  a pint  l ied, nar r owe d,  squeezed- 
down,  l imi t ed lile.  It is a released,  e xp an d in g ,  
d evel oping,  e n l a r g i n g  l i l e —a life o f  “ ma gni t ud es  
beyond t he  n a r r o w s ” !
A nd  that is t he  k i nd  ol l i l e  o p e n  to those who 
reluse to park by any c x p e r i e n t e ,  but  c o n t i n u e  to 
moy c on int o it I e s t ha l lenges,  i nt o  l ife's o ppo rt  uni- 
ties. i nt o l i l t ' s  c onl l ic t s ,  i nt o  l i fe's re spo ns ib i l i t i es — 
always m o v i n g  o n a n d  on and on t oward t he  meas­
ure ol ihe l ul lness  ol  tl ie s ta tu re  ol ( .hrist .
The Promise Holds True:
Modern-Day 
MIRACLE 
in Maine
Hn 0 .  J O E  O L S O N
,„r I„)C.
H A R D I A  A N Y O N I  in Di xl ie ld .  Ma ine ,  a typical  
New E n g l a n d  town ol about  t hree  t ho us and  p o p u ­
l at ion.  had heard about  the C h u r c h  ol the  Na/a 
retie pr i or  to August ,  1!*57.
l iut  for six years Isatlore I .auze.  a saint ol ( .o i l ,  
had  been praying I 'erveniK that G o d woul d send 
a C h u r c h  ol the Na/arene  to Di x l ie l d .  I lie New 
h n g l a n d  Distr i t t  sel ei ted Key.  and Mrs. Donal d 
Arey to stal l  h o m e  mission work there  in \ugtisi ,  
l (.lf>7. anti  t hen t i l ings be gan to happen.
I h e  Arty lamilv was set l let I in a l o r me r  blat k 
smi t h shetl — the best the district  t o u l d  lintl  lot the 
a m o u n t  ol money ayai lable .  Mr.  Arey londlv it- 
m e m b e r s  that  s om e til the  walls had t r a t k s  " yo u 
c ou ld  t hro w a cat t h r o u g h . "
A f t e r  l ive weeks ol  e oncet urat et l  ca l l i ng  and 
m u c h  t i me  spent  in prayer ,  it seemed to be the 
l eadi ng ol the Holy Spi ri t  to a rr a n g e  a me et ing .  
I h e  yetcrans '  hal l  was re nt ed and a dat e was a n ­
n o u n ce d to o t h e r  Na/arene  (hu rt  lies wi thi n a 
radius  ol o ne  h un dr ed  miles.
" W e  nearly ( l i g h t en ed  the t own s pe o pl e  to 
d e a t h , "  Mr.  Arey said,  " w h e n  1S 7 persons a t t ended,  
mostly Nazarenes ,  and  we hail  an o ld- fas hi oned 
service ol song,  prayer ,  t est imony,  and p r e a t h i n g  
of  t he  W o r d . "
A  F e w  f r o m  D i x f i e l d
A l iandl ul  of townsfolk also were in the a ud i e n ce  
and  o n e  y ou ng m a r r i e d  w om a n ,  a c ol lege  gr aduat e ,  
test i f ied later  that  she fell  un d er  s tro ng c o n vi c t io n
lor the  need of bet soul  d u r i n g  the song stay lie.
No o n e  t a m e  to an i mpro vi se d a l t a r  in that 
S un da y a f t e r n o o n  set vat e, but  the D i xf i e l d  house­
wife,  u n de r  t he  wo o ing  ol t he  I folv Spi ri t ,  sl ipped 
oi l  to a I am i I v t a hi il in the  woods nearby and t h e r e  
prayed unt i l  (»od spo ke  p e a t e  lo he!  soul  t hrough 
( !i11 ist.
W h e n  she loltl her  h u sb a n d .  In b e i a m e  enraged,  
and warned her  to stav away l l o m  the Nazarenes.  
A lamilv s t i a m  d ev el ope d as she persisted in going 
to weekly setvi tes  with her  t hree  sons.
Al t er  a l ur t hei  a r g u m e n t  o n e  Sunday a fternoon,  
tilt* h u s b an d  put a ri f le to his wi le ' s  head.  She 
talmlv loltl hi m that site was g oi ng  to l ive for 
G o d so long as she l ived if it is onlv a m in u te . "  
I le bat ked dow n.
A s s a u l t  on l ’ a s to r
W h i l e  the bless ing ol G o d  c o m m u e d  to be 
poute d out to an un us ual  degree  u p o n Re v.  Donald 
\rey and the i h u n h .  the i rate h u s b a n d  t u r n e d his 
pe rs ecut ion u p o n the h o m e  miss ion pastor.  He 
t h r ea i e ne d  Mt .  \tev with bodily h a r m  il he con­
t i nued to " a l l o w ” t he  m a n ' s  lamilv to a t t end  the 
C h u n  h ol the  Na/arene.
W h e n  this did not br i ng  a halt  lo t he n  t hutch-
R E V . A \ I )  M R S. D O N A L I) A R E Y  a n d  f a m i l y ,  o f  D ix f ie ld ,  
M a i n e ,  w en t  east  f r o m  p a x t o r in g  c h u r c h e s  in  L o s  A n g e le s  
anil P h o e n i x .  A r i z o n a .  R e v .  a n d  M rs .  A r c ; /  w e r e  e d u ­
c a t e d  a t P a s a d e n a  C o l le g e ,  a n d  M rs .  A r e y  also is a 
t r a i n e d  n u r s e .  T h e i r  c h i l d r e n  n r  D o n a ld ,  J r  , non- lev;  
a n d  Ttciln S u e ,  e l e v e n
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jjoinj’, I he } u 1 s 11 .1 1 1 1 1, a p o we r l u l  in. in,  assaulted ihe 
Nayarene pastor  on t he  street .  l i e  s i r m k  hi m 
about the lace and head,  d r a w i n g  b lo od  and k n o ck  
ing him down re pe at edly .  H e  t ore  o n e  e a r  and 
literalh ripjsed t he  p a s t o r ’s suit coat, and  shirt 
from his hac k.
A pol iceman stood b\ and l a ug he d wh i l e  the 
townsman used t he  p r e a c h e r  lor  a p u n c h i n g  bag 
until he grew tired ol the  " s p o r t . ”
Keeping his spirit  sweet and his heart  s a iu t i l i ed ,  
Air. Are\ did not r e t al ia t e ,  lit- refused to pros ecut e 
his assailant,  but  c o n t i n u e d  c al l ing in h om es  and 
praying.
S o td s  to th e  A l t a r
Attendance pi cked up in b o t h  c h i n c h  and  Sun 
day school. I n ncarlv e v e n  service s o m e o n e  c ame  
to the altar and.  in m i d w ee k pra ye r  meet ings ,  h u n ­
gry hearts prayed thro ugh .
Despite ma nv  o t h e r  o bst ac l es  f rom various  
sources, “m os t h  clue to a lack o f  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  as 
to what our c h u r c h  was t n i n g  to d o . ” Mr .  Are\ 
recalled, " the  ’bab\ c h u r c h ’ o ut g re w the \ e t e r an s ’ 
hall and moved to tlie S ug a r  I .oal  ( . r a n g e  H a l l . ” 
This was in |anuar\ ol 1 95S.
Two weeks la.tei t he  c h u r c h  was otgani/ecl  wi th 
thirty-one members .  I lie same  da\ Xa / a r e ne  
Foreign Missionarv Societv was organized.
Attendance c o n t i n u e d  to glow and  t he  work 
prospered unti l  evangel ist ic  services were a t t r a c t i n g  
one hundred or  m o r e  persons.
The members  b oug ht  a tract ol l and and  in 
May, 11I5S, broke  g r o u n d  lor a new c hur ch.
On T ha n ks gi vi ng  S und ay ,  1 >,r>S. fgl persons 
marched from ( . r a n g e  H a l l  up  M a i n  Street  in 
Dixlield into t he i r  ne w c h u r c h  b a s em e nt  a u d i ­
torium. T h i s  select g r o u p  were d u b b e d  " T h e  •lit­
ers" and so thev have  r em a i n e d .  T h e r e  were II ! 
in Sunday school  that dav —in o n e  room.
C h u r c h  Is C o m p le te d
A loan was s ee me d f r o m  an i n s ur a n c e  c o m p a n y  
in New Hampshi re .  T h e  s up er s tr uc tu r e  ol  the 
church was compl eted and a t hr ee - ro o m parsonage,  
with an all-electric kitc hen,  also was b ui l t .  M u c h  
of the work was clone bv d o n a t e d  labor.  M e m b e r s  
and many t ownspeople  worked l ike beavers.
The man whose p e rs e cu t io n  t he  L o r d  used to 
His own praise c o n t i n u e d  to harass  t he  c hur ch.  
On two occasions he i n t e r r u p t e d  c h u r c h  services.  
Rev. Donald Arev did n o t h i n g  u nt i l  s ome  siigat 
was poured into the gas ol ine  t ank  ot his a u t o m o ­
bile. Then he went to t he  aut ho ri t i es ,  and the1 
judge issued a r es t ra i ni ng  order .
Dixlield Churc h of  t he  X a / a r e n e  n ow has 77 
fine members: its Sundav school  averaged l i b  in 
attendance last year.  The  average  pr ay e r  m ee t i n g  
attendance is It). Y o u t h  services draw a b o u t  5d, 
and the 2 missionary sociciv c hapt er s  have  f ro m 
35 to 40 each.
L?it year Di xl ie l d Na/arenes  gave $ 7 , 00 0  despi te  
slack employment. T h e v  paid all  bud ge ts  in 1902.
I T  is n o t  e n o u g h  to  
g iv e  to  G od  o u t  of  
a  s e n s e  of d u ty ;  w e  
m u s t  g iv e  b e c a u s e  
w e a r e  id e n t i f ie d  
w ith  G od  in  th e  
m is sio n  of r e d e m p ­
t ion .  H e  g a v e  H is  S o n :  w h a t  shall  
w e  g i v e ?  s  ,
G eneral S u p erin len d en t
1 lie c h u r c h  owes 8 1 9 , 0 0 0  on a m or t g a ge  a n d is 
pav ing  it off  at t he  rate of  S 1 2 8  a m o n t h .
i n  its voting l ife D i x l i e l d  even has h el pe d to 
start  a new C h u r c h  o l  the Xa/ are ne .  It gave f o u r ­
teen m e m b e r s  to the  new C h u r c h  ot  t he  X a z a r e n c  
at be t he l ,  M a i n e ,  twenty-eight  mi les  away.
l o r  Rev . and  Mrs.  D o n a l d  Arev and  t he ir  devout  
m e m be rs ,  o n e  ol  t he  most  t hr i l l i ng  aspects ol the 
p i o n e e r  wo rk  is t hat  t he i r  c h u r c h  is r e a c h i n g  m a n y  
pe opl e  who are  ne w to a c on ver s io n expe r ie nc e .
I he c h u r c h  song l eader ,  l or  e x a m p l e ,  is a n ex- 
m a r i n e  s er vi ceman w h o  stands G leet  a nd  6 inches  
tall  and  weighs 2 1 0  pounds .  His  l ife and  t est imony 
have  proved to be a great  bless ing to t he  c hur c h,  
and whe n he leads,  e ver vone  sings.
Mr.  and Mrs.  Arev r ecent ly  a cce pt ed a four-year  
recal l .  Oi l  that  occ as ion he spoke to the c o n g r e ­
ga t io n  as fol lows:  " I t  we Xa / ar en es  in D i x l i e l d  
will  c o n t i n u e  to m i n d  G o d  as we have  tried to do 
since we started,  I be l i eve  we soon wil l  b e  the 
largest C h u r c h  o f  the X a / a r e n e  o n the M a i n e  Di s­
t r i c t —the largest s ou l - wi nni ng  i n s t i t ut i on  in the 
state ol M a i n e . ”
The Open Door
lit/ IT .A U L  n i  R N S l D E  MelvlNNLY
I f  li'ichs w er e  p l a c e d  on a l l  t he  doo r s  
Of  e r e ry  c h i n c h  today.
T h e i r  mes sage  s t i l l ed ,  a n d  laws p r o c l a i m e d  
F o r b i d d i n g  its to f n a x —
X o  law c o u l d  ev e r  q u i t e  erase  
'The g o o d  the  C h ur ch  has d on e .
Oi t a k e  f r om  hear ts  t h e  l o c e  o f  C o d  
Or w o rs h i p  o f  t he  Son.
Oh .  h a r e  you  p l a c e d  a l o ck  upon  
Y ou r  p rh 'a t e  c h a p e l  d o o r ?
Or is it o p e n  to t h e  Christ  
T o  w o r s h i p  a n d  a d o r e ?
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H O M E  A M )  F A M I L Y  L I F E  F E A T U R E
Memories of an
O LD-FASHIO NED
Family
/>*!/ W A Y N E  W E I / I O N .  P a s t o r
M O D E R N I S M  wil l  ne ve r  d o m i n a t e  t he  c h u r c h  i! ii 
does no t  c apt iv at e  t he  he ar t h .  O u r  c h u r c h  al tars  
wil l  at  worst  d is a pp e ar  a n d  at best  b e c o m e  n o t h i n g  
b u t  a n  o r n a m e n t  at t he  f ro nt  o l  t he  s anc tu ar y if 
t he  f ami ly  a l t ar  has b e e n  a l lo we d to det er iorat e.  
Di sr egard for  G o d  and  His  c o m m a n d m e n t s  are 
t he  n a t u r a l  e nd ol the  b r e a k d o w n  ol  p a r en ta l  c o n ­
trol  a nd  p a r en ta l  respect  in t he  h o m e  l i le  ol  the 
c h i l d r e n  o f  this ge ne ra t io n .
T h a n k  G o d  for s ome f u n d a m e n t a l  pr i nc ipl es  
whi ch are  i m b e d d e d  in my m e m o r y  b ec au se  ol 
the i r  pr ac t i ca l  a pp l i c a t i o n  d u r i n g  t he  f o r m at iv e  
years o f  my c hi ld ho od .
1 t h a n k  G o d  for  the m e m o r y  ol  a p ra yi ng  fa t he r  
and  a p ra yi ng  m ot h er .  I c an  r e m e m b e r  s l i p pi n g 
clown i nt o  t he  l iv i ng r o o m early in t he  m o r n i n g  
to f i nd my f at he r  a n d  m o t h e r  on t he ir  kne es  b e ­
fore D a d  l eft  lor  a day's wo rk  in t he  factory.  O n  
o t h e r  occas ions  I can r e m e m b e r  a wa k i n g  in the 
m o r n i n g  to t he  sweet sou nd  o f  my mo t h e r ' s  prayers  
as she worshi ped G o d  in h e r  pr i va t e  devot ions.
O n e  o f  my two earl iest  r ec ol le ct i ons  o f  fami ly 
toget herness  is t hat  ol t he  f ami l y  al tar.  At first 
D a d  re ad  t he  W o r d ,  a n d  t he n  we prayed together .  
L a t e r ,  w h e n  f o u r  boys had  a ha r d  t i me  k e e p i n g  
t hei r  a t t e n t i o n  c en t er ed  on what  was b e i n g  done,  
we b e c a m e  p a r t i c i pa n ts  in t he  r e a d i n g  o f  the 
B ib l e .  E a c h  o n e  read in t ur n  u n t i l  t he  c h a pt e r  
was c om pl e te d ,  a r o u n d  t he  f ami ly  c irc le  and 
t h r o u g h o u t  t he  year ,  u nt i l  t he  wh ol e  B i b l e  was 
read and  reread.
A n o t h e r  early m e m o r y  o f  family toge the rne ss  in 
s pir i t ua l  m at t er s  is o u r  a t t e n d a n c e  in c h ur c h.  W e  
crossed a l arge  citv every S un d a y  m o r n i n g  a n d  e v­
ery S un d a y  evening.  R a r e l y  did we miss even the 
j u n i o r  me et i ngs ;  a nd  wh i le  D a d  was stil l  a l ay­
m a n ,  I c an  never  r ecal l  visi tors o r  c o m p a n y  k e e p ­
i n g us f r o m  a t t e n d a n c e  at  G o d ’s house.  N e v e r  
o n c e  did t he  t h o u g h t  prevai l  t hat  pi cnics  and 
r e u ni on s  woul d t ake t he  pl ace  ol praver  me e t i n gs  
a n d  revivals.
W e  were t a ug h t  by e x a m p l e  as wel l  as by p r e ­
c ept  t ha t  t he  m i d we ek  prayer  me e t i n gs  we re  i m ­
p o rt a nt .  H o m e w o r k  o n W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  was clone 
early o r  else wai ted u nt i l  a f ter  t he  pr av e r  m e e t i n g
hour .  I t  was d u r i n g  those  pr ay e r  m e e t i n g s  that 
1 lirst l e ar ne d  to expr ess  my prai se  to G o d  in a 
p u b l i c  me e t i ng .  A n d  as I l ook back,  it seems to 
me  t he  prayer  m e e t i n g  c ro wd we re  pre do mi na nt  
in p r av i n g revival  down.  T h e y  were  t he  strongest 
nucl eus  for e va ng el i s m in the who le  c h ur c h.
T h e  p ar e n t s  w h o  gave m e  a C h r i s t i a n  home 
have  always b e e n  c a r e f u l  tit h ers —so m u c h  so that 
we four  bovs l ea rn ed  early to t i t he  o u r  monev, 
w h et h er  it was a weekl v a l l o w a n c e  o r  m o n e y  we 
e arne d m o w i n g  lawns  and  d el i v e r i n g  newspapers.  
M a n y  t imes  1 ha v e  b e e n  g r a te l u l  f or  this early 
tra in i ng ,  for  i n v a r i ab l y  it has prove d to be  a 
bless ing too i m p o r t a n t  to try to l ive wi t ho ut .
B i b l e  m e m o r i z a t i o n  is also a facet  ol m y  early 
recol l ect ions .  W h e n  I was a j u n i o r  b oy  a n d  my 
par en ts  were  m e m b e r s  ol t he  N . Y. P . S . ,  I recall 
t he i r  m e m o r i z a t i o n  contests .  My o l d e r  brother 
and I f o un d an ease in m e m o r i z i n g  what  our 
pare nts  wo ul d  re pe at  a l oud  to e ac h o t h e r  as they 
m a d e  t he  ef fort  to learn.  M o d e r n  c h u r c h m e n  to­
day c ou ld  f ind he re  a c lue  to a m o r e  complete 
k n ow le d ge  o f  t he  B i b l e :  Start ear ly  a n d  k e e p  at it.
D i s c ip l in e  was m u c h  a par t  o f  o u r  l ives at home. 
T h e  m e a n i n g  of  t he  wo rd he re  is b r o a d  enough 
to i n c lu de  b o t h  c o r r e c t i on  a n d  t r a ining.  We 
l earne d early what  " N o ” m e a n t .  It was not  to 
be  c o n st r u ed  as a c ue  to f u r t h e r  a g i t a t i o n  and 
e v en t ua l  b r e a k d o w n  o f  pr i nc i pl e .  A r g u i n g  and 
back talk we re  not  t ole ra te d,  b u t  reasoning 
and e x p l a n a t i o n s  were  not  d is al lo we d ei ther .
W e  l ear ne d t h r o u g h  love to respect  o u r  parents 
ver\ early in life.  W i t h o u t  d o ub t ,  this  h e l p e d  us 
to l earn to respect  a n d  l ove t he  L o r d  Jesus  early 
in lile.  I f o u n d  p a r e n t a l  respect  a gr eat  aid to 
c o m p l e t e  c o m m i t m e n t  to G o d .  I f o u n d it easier 
to say. “ Y es , ” to G o d  b e c a u se  mv p ar en ts  h a d  al­
ready t aught  o b e d i e n c e  to t h e i r  c h i l dr en .
E r o m  ear l iest  c h i l d h o o d  1 ha d always said I 
wo ul d  b e  a pr ea c he r ,  e ven b e f o r e  I k n e w  m y  father 
wo ul d  e n t e r  t he  mi ni s t ry .  I n  l a t er  years  the 
s t ruggle  to sav. “Y e s . ” to G o d  was greatIv dimin-
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Mint. I believe,  I i k . i i k c  ol the s i ” 1 1 x I u a m  e ihe 
church was given in i m  eai lv lile.  I h e  c h u r c h  was 
not a side l ine or  an i nc id e nt a l  l aetor :  il was the 
hub around whi ch  o u r  wh ol e  l ives gravi tat ed.  W e  
did not have to m a k e  r o om  in o u r  s che dul e  lor 
church activities:  the\ were a part  ol o u r  s chedule .
In the: l i”ht ol t he  m o d e r n  trend in f ami ly  u p ­
bringing in some c irc les, niv c h i l d h o o d  (lavs sound 
almost rudu'.il. O n e  dic t ionarv del i t i i t ion  of that 
word is f x t r a n e :  a n o t h e r  t^  f u n d a m e n t a l .  Hotli 
will sulli ie lot this obser\at iot i .  W e  li\e in what 
has been termed In m a m  a ut h o r i t i e s  as an e x ­
tremely cl 11 i c a 1 era.  I hen let us m a t c h  these c o n ­
ditions with e x t r e m e  and f u n d a m e n t a l  pract ices .  
And let us begin wher e we sho ul d —in the home.
Fundamental  pr i nc ip l es  appl i ed  to basic hunge rs  
are the onlv answer  lor  such pe ri lous  t imes as 
these. Col lect ive worshi p,  in the lamilv and 
church circles, will  produce- a toget herness  not 
fathomed by m o d e r n  psychology.
In the hour ol t e m p t a t i o n  and  trial  a kn owl ed ge  
of God’s Word will  br i ng  as suranc e  and stabil itv 
which have no ecpial in all  the " h o w  to do i t"
Throngs of people fill th e  s t r e e t s  of I n d ia 's  
cities and villages, v iv id  p ro o f  th a t  th e  m u c h -  
talked-of population e x p lo s io n  is a n  i r r e f u t a b l e  
fact. They fill the s tre e ts ;  t h e y  s t r e a m  a lo n g  th e  
highways; they plod a lo n g  th e  lo n e ly  fo o tp a th s  
crisscrossing the fields.
“S ir  R obert Stopford was one of Lord Nelson's 
ju n io r o fficers . H e com m anded one of the A d ­
m iral's ships on a long sea chase against the 
en em y , w hich took them  fa r over to the West 
Indies. T he a d v en tu re was one of enorm ous risk  
and hardship. N evertheless, Stopford, in a letter 
to a frien d , w rote: ‘W e a re half-starred, and  
otherw ise in co n v en ien ced  by bein g so long out of 
port. Blit our rew ard is— wc are with Nelson!' " 
— P a u l  S. R e e s .
i l ieories.
I lie- d is c i pl i ne  m l iving and giving t aught  bv 
the B ib l e  p l an  ol C h r i s t i a n  s t ewar dshi p has pro 
duced,  not  onlv a personal  blessing,  b ut  a wo rl d­
wide p r o g r a m  ol e l le ct iv e  evangel ism.  T h i s  helps 
all  ol us iul l i l l  o u r  part  in t he  Gr ea t  C o m mi ss i on .
1 ha n k G o d  lor an " o l d - l a s h i o n e d "  lami lv.  O u r  
new-langleel  society can lincl wi t h i n  such a s truc ­
ture a be a co n l ight ol ho pe  for today,  a shel ter  
ol survival  l or  t omo rr ow,  and vic t or i ous  c o m ­
m u n i o n  vv 1 1 11 the  G o d h e a d  t h r o u g h  all eterni ty.
P o o r  p eop le ,  s ick  p eop le ,  old p eop le ,  y o u n g  
p eop le ,  th e  r ic h ,  a n d  th e  d e s t i tu te — all  a r e  th e re ;  
a n d  on t h e i r  fa c e s  is th e  s e a r c h i n g ,  h a u n t e d  look  
of th ose  w h o  y e a r n  fo r  p e a c e ,  a n d  c a n n o t  f in d  it.
H e r e  a n d  t h e r e  in  th is  v a s t  se a  of t ro u b le d  
sou ls  t h e r e  s h in e s  th e  r a d i a n c e  of o n e  w h o  h as  
m e t  his  R e d e e m e r ,  b u t  s u c h  a r e  p i t i f u l ly  few .  
H e r e  a n d  t h e r e  in s c a t t e r e d  v i l la g e s  a n d  c i ties ,  
l i t t le  c h u r c h e s  h a v e  b e e n  p la n te d ,  b r a v e l y  l i f t in g  
up th e  b e a c o n  l igh t  of s a l v a t i o n .  B u t  th e  s e e k in g  
m ill io n s  w a l k  on, u n a w a r e  t h a t  th e  a n s w e r  to  
t h e i r  h e a r t s '  c r y  c a n  be fo u n d  w ith in  th e se  
h u m b le  d oors ,  T h e y  d o n ’t k n o w — a n d  th e y  n e v e r  
w ill ,  u n le s s  s o m e o n e  goes  to te ll  th e m .
In  th e  a r e a  of c e n t r a l  I n d ia  a ss ig n e d  to th e  
C h u r c h  of th e  N a z a r e n e  fo r  e v a n g e l i s m ,  th e r e  
a r e  m o r e  th a n  a  th o u s a n d  v i l la g e s .  W e  h a v e  the  
sole  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  te l l in g  th e m  of C h r is t .  
W e  n e e d  m i s s i o n a r i e s .  W7e n e e d  c o n s e c r a t e d  
I n d i a n  p a s to rs  a n d  n u r s e s  a n d  t e a c h e r s .  W e  n eed  
d e d ic a te d  I n d i a n  l a y m e n  w o r k i n g  in all w a lk s  
of life,  an d  h e a r i n g  d a i ly  w i tn e s s  to th e  s a v i n g  
p o w e r  of th e  gospel.
T w o  a n d  a  h a lf  m il l io n  p eop le  l iv e  in this  
N a z a r e n e  a r e a .  T w e l v e  h u n d r e d  of th e m  a r e  
C h r i s t i a n s .  F o u r t e e n  h u n d r e d  c h i l d r e n  an d  
a d u lts  a r e  c o n t a c t e d  th r o u g h  N a z a r e n e  S u n d a y  
sch ools .  W h a t  w ill  h a p p e n  to th e  o t h e r  2 ,4 9 8 ,6 0 0  
w h o  a r e  still  lost in  s in ,  m o s t  of th e m  n ot  e v e n  
w ith in  r e a c h  of a  gosp el m e s s a g e ?  T w e n t y - s e v e n  
m i s s i o n a r i e s  c a n n o t  do it  all .  T h e r e  m u s t  be  
p r a y e r .  T h e r e  m u s t  be f a s t in g .  T h e r e  m u s t  be  
d e d ic a te d ,  s a c r i f i c i a l  g i v i n g  by N a z a r e n e s  a t  
h om e ,  if th e se  w h o  a r e  o u r  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  a r e  
e v e r  to h e a r  t h a t  C h r i s t  d ied  fo r  th e m  too.
A s k  G od  w h a t  y o u r  s h a r e  of th is  re s p o n sib i l i ty  
is th is  E a s t e r  s e a so n .  G i v e  N O W , w h ile  it  is d ay .
— G e n e r a l  S t e w a r d s h i p  C o m m i t t e e
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T h e  w o r ld  k n o w s  little* ol re l ig io u s  c o n d i t io n s  in R u s s ia  a p a r t  f ro m  the R u s s ia n  
O r t h o d o x  c h u r c h .  F o r t y - f i v e  y e a r s  of C o m m u n i s t  p e r s e c u t i o n  h as  failed  to w ip e  
ou t (h e  w i tn e s s  of fa i th fu l  a n d  o b s c u r e  C h r i s t i a n s  o u ts id e  th e  " e s t a b l i s h e d "  
c h u r c h .  W e  w e lc o m e  this  f i r s th a n d  r e p o r t  of th e  fa i th fu ln e s s  of those  w h o  
love C h r is t  m o r e  th a n  l ife  itself .
Hi/ G FO RGF FRA.MF. .S'npeim l i ' i i i l i ’ iil, l i r i l i s h  IsU s X o r t h  D i s h  i d
F A R I A  ONT.  M O R N I N G ,  . i lmoi i  b c l o r e  the 
Asian sun had chased awav (he night .  we mi n gl ed  
with a p a th et i c  g r o u p  ol Jews, 1 11 a t t rad i t i on  
c la ime d were the r e m n a n t  ol those wh o ha d been 
t ra ns pl ant ed  in this Asian h i nt e r l a n d  d u r i n g  the 
B a b y l o n i a n  l wi l c .  1 his tragic c ongrega t ion ol 
bent ,  bearded l iguic ’s. swavmg to and f io  a', i h c*n 
c ro one d their  prayers a ro u nd  t hei r  sacred scrol ls 
in the i r  l u i mb l e  synagogue,  undist  i ng u is h ab l e  Ironi 
the s ur r o u n d i n g  m u d  houses,  was the o n e  dim.  
I l i cker i ng l ight in B u k h a r a ,  whe re  a t r i u m p h a n t  
c o m m u n i s m  had all  but bl ot t ed  out M o h a m m c  
dani sm and where t here  was not o ne  k no wn single 
C h ri s t i an  wi tness . "
In my i g no ra nce  I had told mv fr iends that 
this was the pre va i l i ng c o n d i t i o n  in .Soviet C e n ­
tral  Asia where  we were visi t ing.  1 low glad 1 am 
to confess  that I was mi s t ake n,  to wi t hd ra w m\ 
words,  and thus,  to use a Bri t i sh phrase,  "eat  m\ 
hat I l o r  r ight  here  we c on tac te d  sonic ol the 
l inest Ch r i s t i ans  and most \ir i lc  c on gr eg at io ns  that 
we have  ever me: .
O n e  ol the greatest  e xp e r i en c es  ol o u r  lives was 
the S und ay m o r n i n g  in T a s h k e n t  when we w o r ­
shiped with l i l teen h u n d re d  Russ ia n C h ri s t i an s  
who sat two hours  in the  heat  ol an Asian sun 
on pl anks  b al a nc ed  o:i  br icks  because  t hei r  c h ur c h 
h 'd b ur ne d down l o ur  weeks b e l or e  we got there.
I h e  nevt never'-to-be loi got ten I Imrsdav night 
we were wel comed by a c o n gr eg a t i on  ol six h u n ­
dred in n i i u s a m b e ,  onl v eiglitv mi les  I rom the 
Af gha n border.  In this soul  m o vi n g  service our  
i .ngl ish was first t rans l at ed into G e r m a n  and then 
int o Russ ian,  and  the c h o i r  sang in G e r m a n  and 
Russ ian  “ I h e  l o r d s  Mv S he p he rd , ' '  s o  d ear  to 
Scott ish hearts.
W e  had seen this same pa t t ern  in t he  Mo sc o w 
Baptist  c hur c h that has 1 . 7 0 0  m e m b e r s  and where 
at the s er vi ie  we a t t ended the pe opl e  c rowded 
out the pews.  j a m m e d  the aisles,  and over f lowed 
int o the street.  In an interview af ter  this service,  
.in of f ic ia l  o f  the Bapt is t  I ' n i o n ,  the onl v P ro te s ­
tant d e n o m i n a t i o n  al lowed in Russia ,  told us that
thev had a, lilt) c on g r e g a t i o n s  and a la .0 0 0  members 
all over  e ig ht e en  veals  of age scat tered throughout  
Russia.  H e  also stated that thev were bapti/ing 
10,000 new adult  m e m b e r s  eveiv vear,  and  that 
the Moscow c o n g r e g a t i o n  a lone ,  in the  first eight 
m o n t hs  ol I'lliL'. had bapl i/ed 130 new members,  
and had 100 wai l i ng ,  l or  t hev recpiired t ha t  they 
serve a probat  ionai  v p c i i o d  ol two to t hre e  ve.m.
An Asian Gh l is i i a i i  insisted that these  were 
conservat ive  I i gurcs—m at i ng l hat in his particular 
area,  whi le  t h e i e  were onlv twelve of f ic i al  congre­
gat io ns  worshiping,  in g ov e rn m e n t - l i c e n s e d  "praver 
house's. '  as thev cal l  t he i r  c hur che s ,  t here  were 
eightv o t h e r  little- gr ou ps  w o r s h i p i n g  in h omes  in 
the sin r o u n d i n g  desert  vil lages.
I hen I asked this fr iend a q u e s t i o n  that  had 
been h a m m e r i n g  t h r o u g h  mv m i n d  —“ I l ow do von 
m a k e  such a n n ' i n g  ga i ns  when von are prohibited 
from advert is ing or  cv angel i/ing o r  even giving 
vour c h i l dr en  and voung pe opl e  anv re l ig ious  edu­
c at ion unt i l  thev are  e i g ht e en  vcars ol age?' '  "Flic 
l a nguage  ba r i i e i  could not mask his enthusiasm 
as. p l a c i ng  his h an d  over  his hear t ,  lie* said.  “ When 
|estis is re . 1 11 \ in here,  von c a n no t  he lp  b i n  tell 
vour ne i gh bo rs  about  H i m ,  and o u r  m e m b e r s  do 
just t ha t . "
I l i s  presence  as a Vol ga  G e r m a n  ill this town, 
l e s s  t han o n e  h u n c h e d  mi les  I r om t he  Chinese 
border,  piovicled the ans wer  t hat  a n o t h e r  ques­
t ion had be en d e m a n d i n g .  “ H o w  did these  virile 
c on g re g at io ns  get es t abl ished in this  area,  once a 
s t ronghold  ol M o h a m m e d a n i s m - "  A l on g  with 
t ho usands  ol his c o m p a t r i o t s  he bad be en lorcibh 
t ra ns pl ant ed  here  at the  b e g i n n i n g  ol the last 
war,  but this coul d not q u e n c h  his lait l i  and  that 
ol his ledlow C h r i s t i a n s  and thev had lotmdet! 
some o f  t hese e luile lies.
H e  was re ad in g a ba tt ere d,  well  m a r k e d  Russian 
B ib le  p r i nt e d by the A m e r i c a n  B i b l e  Societv when 
we ent ered his l i t t le r oo m,  and p ro u d l y  l i l t i ng it 
up he said,  “ f r o m  Ne w \ ork.  t h r o u g h  C h i n a ,  to 
me.  I Inis vcrv forc ibly we we re  c o n f r o n t e d  with 
o n e  ol t he  t ragedies  in Russ ia  t o da v—the scarcity 
ol Bibles  and ativ ev angel i st ic  l i terature .
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W e  c a m e  b a i k  l r o m  this f a sc i na t i ng  trip i d i i - 
\ inceel that t he  mosL g l or i ous  and  h er o i c  c h a p t e r  
of m o d e r n  c h u r c h  hi story is b e i n g  e n ac t ed  b e h i n d  
the i ro n c u r t a in .  I-'or in R u s s i a  we h a d  seen t he  
mi ghty w o r k i n g  o f  t he  H o l y  S p i r i t  in s u s t a i ni n g 
and p r o p a g a t i n g  “ t he  f a i t h ” a n d  “ t he  w a y ” in
the ster i le soil  and host i le  c l i m a t e  ol an atheistic 
e n\ i r o n m e n t .  H a v i n g  also seen t he  t r i u m p h  ol 
pe rs ona l  e v ange l i sm in t he  mi dst  o f  an apost ate  
M o h a m m e d a n i s m  a n d  r e g n a n t  c o m m u n i s m ,  we 
were i ns pi red  to a t t e m p t  a n d  be l i eve  f or  gr eater  
t hings  t ha n  ever  b e f or e  t h r o u g h  “ E v an g el i s m F i r s t . ”
d iv e  m e ch ild ren , nr else I die  ( G e n e s i s  3 0 :1 ) .
The Prayer of
DESPERATION
Hi, Evanuelisl FORREST Met ULLOUGH
J A C O B  A N D  R A C H E L  h a d  b ee n  
m a r r i e d  seven years  w i t h o u t  c h i l ­
d r en .  A  chi ldless  m a r r i a g e  f or  a 
Jewi sh wife  was c on si der ed  a r e­
p ro a ch .  I n  the passage be fo re  us, 
R a c h e l  fe l t  t h a t  she h a d  b o r n e  this 
reproach as l o n g  as she c oul d.  T h e  l ove o f  he r  
husband was n o t  s uf f ic ie nt :  she m u st  have  c h i l ­
dren— c hi ldren o r  dea th .  O h ,  w h a t  d es pe ra t io n!
We in the  c h u r c h  are  f ac ed wi t h a s i m i l a r  s i t u a ­
tion. Ra c he l ' s  p r o b l e m  was physical  barrenness ,  
while ours is m o r e  serious,  m o r e  unnecessary,  a n d  
more shameful — s pir i t ua l  barrenness .  S he  ha d b a r ­
ren arms whi le  we ha ve  b a r r e n  al tars.  O n e  t h o u ­
sand of our  c hur che s  did no t  receive o n e  m e m b e r  
on profession o f  f ai th last Near. N o n e  o f  us is 
doing more t h an  he  s ho ul d.  W e  m u st  ha ve  r e­
vival! O ur  s i tua t i on ,  l ike R ac h e l ' s ,  is desperate .
Rachel  was no t  c o n t e n t  to be  b a r r e n — too ma n y  
of us are. In the words of  o u r  b e lo ve d s en io r  g e n ­
eral superintendent ,  “ T h e  s i t u a t io n  is desperate ,  
but the saints are n o t . ”
There are two things  we c a n  do wh en  faced with 
a desperate s i t uat ion.  O n e  is to take  t he  fatal is t i c  
approach and say that ,  s ince  the s i t u at i o n  is so 
difficult, n ot hi ng  c an  be  d on e ;  so why e ven try? 
The other, which is t he  f a i t h  a p p r o a c h ,  is to b e ­
come. desperate  a b o u t  o u r  d e s p e r a t e  s i tua t i on  a n d  
keep after it unti l  we  s e e  G o d  b r e a k  th ro ug h .
Could it be t hat  m a n y  t imes we have  f ai led at 
this very point? W e  ha ve  r u n  i nt o  s ome  di f f i cul ty  
and instead ol pray in g o n  u nt i l  t he  a ns we r  c a me  
we backed awav, c o n t en t  to be def eat ed.  I don' t  
believe there is a s i t u at io n  so d i f f i c u l t  o r  a he ar t  
so hard but that if  we wil l  b e c o m e  desperat e 
enough about it we c an  see the vicfoiy .  T h e  h a r d ­
er the situation,  the m o r e  des pe rat e  we m u s t  b e ­
come. Oh, that this holy d es p er at i on  m i g h t  gr ip 
our souls!
We must be co me  d e sp er at e — not  to o v e r co m e 
God’s reluctance— but to br ea k  t h ro u gh  the powers
o f  darkness .  P a u l  said,  “W e  wrest le  . . . against  
pr i nc ipa l i t ies ,  agai nst  powers,  against  t he  rulers  of  
the darknes s  of  this w o r l d ” ( Ep he s i a ns  15:12).  A t  
n o  t ime in t he  Ch r i s t i an ' s  l i fe are  these powers 
arrayed agai ns t  h i m  m o r e  t h a n  w h e n  he  prays.  
T h i s  is at  least  pa rt i a l ly  w ha t  we m e a n  by “ p r a y­
i ng  t h r o u g h . ” W e  pray t h r o u g h  s at a ni c  ba rr i ers  to 
get the covet ed blessing.  D a n i e l  prayed three  t imes 
dai ly f or  twent y-one  days b ef or e  the he a ve nl y  m e s ­
s enge r  b ro k e  t h ro u gh  t he  evil  powers  to b r i n g  
the answer.
W e  have  n u m e r o u s  e x a m p l e s  o f  this hol y des­
p er a t i o n  b o t h  in C o i l ’s W o r d  a n d  in c h u r c h  h i s ­
tory.  Mose s  prayed t ha t  C o d  w o u l d  save His  
peopl e,  o r  “ bl ot  me,  I  pray thee,  o u t  o f  thy b o o k ” 
( E x o d u s  3 2 : 3 2 ) .  P a u l  wished h i m s e l f  “ accursed 
f r om C h ri s t  f or  my b r e t h r e n ” ( R o m a n s  9 : 3 )  . I t  
was said o f  Jesus,  “A n d  b e in g  in an ago ny he 
prayed m o r e  earnest ly :  a n d  his sweat  was as it 
were gr eat  drops  of  b l o od  f a l l i n g  do wn to the 
g r o u n d ” ( L u k e  2 2 : 1 1 )  .
C ha r l es  O.  F i nn e y,  l e ade r  o f  the greatest  revival  
in re ce nt  cent uri es ,  said that ,  whi le  he  h a d  never  
seen pe opl e  pray u nt i l  sweat as b l o o d  a ppeared,  he  
had seen t h e m  pray in s uch agony t hat  b lo od  
wo ul d  ru n  f r o m  t he ir  noses.  Da v id  B r a i n e r d  l i t er ­
al ly prayed h i m s e l f  to d eat h.  W h a t  hol y de spe ra ­
t ion possessed these intercessors!
W e  shal l  not  m a i n t a i n  “ business as u s ua l ” and 
pray do wn the revival  t hat  is so m u c h  needed 
a n d  f or  whi ch  o u r  hearts  so m u c h  yearn.  T h e r e  
are  meal s  to be  fasted,  sleepless h o t n s  to be  spent  
in pe rs ona l  h e a r t  s ea r ch in g a n d  intercess ion,  a nd  
tears to be  shed if revival  is to come .  W e  m u st  not  
do any less in the face o f  such cryi ng need.  I t  is 
e i t h e r  " re vi ve  or  d i e ! ” C o d  has given t he  keys to 
the C h u r c h  a n d  we shal l  d e t e r m i n e  wh i ch  it is.
I t  was said o f  R a c h e l ,  " G o d  r e m e m b e r e d  R a c h e l ,  
and  C o d  h ea r k e n e d  to h e r ” ( Genes is  3 0 : 2 2)  . T h i s  
too will  be  said o f  us if  we shal l  s hare  h e r  despera-  
t ion.
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THE CHURCH AT WORK
S u n d a y  s ch o o l  g r o u p  f r o m  S a n  A n t o n i o  W e st  E n d  C h u r c h  o n  R ally  Day 
last N o v e m b e r ,  w h e n  a r e c o r d  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  f i f t y - s e v e n  u a s  r e a c h e d .  This 
p i c t u r e  was t a k e n  in  f r o n t  o f  t h e  p a r s o n a g e ,  w h ic h  was r e m o d e l e d  recently ,  
p r in c ip a l l y  t h r o u g h  f u n d s  f r o m  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  G u l f  C e n t r a l  B u i l d e r ’s Club.
Dr. Norman R. Oke,  hook editor of 
(he Nazarene Publishing Mouse and 
editor o f  the P r e ach e r's  M ag a z in e ,  lias 
accepted the pastorate  of W ashington,
D.C., Firs t C h u rch  of the Nazarene as 
successor to Rev. Wilson R. I .anpher.  
who recently moved to College Church ,  
Nampa, Idaho. Dr. and Mrs. Oke e x ­
pect to move to W ashington  the last 
o f  April lo assume new responsibil ities 
there.
After s e n i n g  as pastor o f  the I 'h r i th s -  
\ille, Ohio,  church for siv years. Rev. 
C.eorge W. C arrier  has accepted a call
lo the F.ast Palestine church  on the 
Akron District.
Car Smashes Church
M em bers of First Ch urch  of the 
Na/arene in Oakland, California,  came 
to Sunday school recently to find a 
car  had smashed throu gh  a church  wall, 
run into  th e church  auditorium  from 
th e side, and smashed th e  organ c o n ­
sole. Police told a story of chasing a 
stolen car  with three teen-agers when 
the car  went out o f  control at a speed 
estimated at eighty-five miles an hour.  
It ran across a lawn to hit th e church.  
T h e  teen-agers were in jured ,  but not 
seriously. Rev.  Marlyn W . Anderson, 
pastor, said the dam age was fully cov­
ered by insurance.  D amage was placed 
at $60,000.  “ W e are  scheduled to be 
fullv restored, with th e  exception  o f  the 
organ, by Eas ter ."  Mr.  Anderson said. 
“ O u r  people  have rall ied to th e s i tu a ­
tion and G o d ’s blessings have rested u p ­
on our services.”—N.I.S.
HOME MISSIONS
R O Y  F .  S M K K .  S e c r e t a r y
New Churches
Il has been some time since we p u b ­
lished reports o f  new churches in o u r  
colu m n, but news o f  organization serv­
ices continues to come in steadily. At 
th e end o f  D ecem ber,  with 2i/£ years of 
th e qu ad ren n iu m  gone, records showed 
a total of 202 new churches  organized 
since General  Assembly. Here,  in brief , 
is inform ation  from reports received 
within recent months:
. . . Rev. A. A. E. Berg, superintendent 
of th e Australia District,  off ic ially o r ­
ganized o u r  church  in M a r y b o r o u g h ,
{)u ecH \ lan d . on February ■>—th e fifth 
new church  in Austral ia  this quadreu 
uium.
. . . T h e  Dallas District reports th e o r ­
gan i/at ion. last Oc tober 11. o f  the 
Fairview C h in c h  o f  the Na/arene at 
Marshall .  Texas.
. . . Nine new churches  ha\e been o r ­
ganized on the Abilene District by su ­
perintendent R aym on d  W. H urn so far 
this (juadren niu m . T h e s e  include South  
Georgia C h u rch  at Amarillo.  T exas ,  
organized on January 20 and pastored 
by Rev. G erald  Manker.  who began 
worship in his home, hold ing three 
Sundav s e n  ices with only His wife in 
a ttendance at th e start. T h e  church  at 
Spur.  T e x a s ,  was off ic ially organized on 
D ecem ber 9. Rev. Hob Ferguson is pas­
tor.
. . . Sponsored by the North Carolina 
District and through the fa ithful efforts 
o f  the pastor.  Rev. J. 1). Pressley, the 
Statesville . North Carolina,  church  was 
organized last O c to b er  21 by District 
Superin tend ent I.lovd IV Byron.
. . . T w o  new chu rches  organized on the 
M aine  District by Su perin tend en t  Jo sh u a
C. W agn er  bring th eir  total to six for 
this quad ren n iu m . T h e  church at L i n ­
coln was offic ial ly organized on O c to ­
ber 21: th at at Houlton.  M aine ,  on 
January
. . . T h e  N orthern  California  N.Y.P.S. 
sponsored the C u p ert ino  Church ,  which 
was organized last Septem ber 2 ‘* with
ihirtv -f ive ( b a r te r  members.
. . A new h om e mission c hu rch  on the 
Northeast  O klahom a District was or­
ganized last O c to b e r  at Grove.  Okla­
homa. The* chu rch  b u i l d i n g  was 
purchased with the district Church 
Founders League funds.
. . . Disti ict  Su perin tend en t  I.\!e K. Eck- 
lc\ officially organized th e Fairway 
Knolls  C h u rch  at B loom ing ton  on the 
Northwestern  I l linois  District on De­
cem ber 2. last. T h i s  took place during 
a ten d a y  o p en in g  revival campaign held 
bv th e district superintendent .  Each 
d u m b  on th e B loom ing ton  /one fur­
nished special music du rin g  th e meet­
ing. A house-to-house  survev was made 
bv th e new pastor.  Edward Rowley, and 
Dr. Ecklev. Manv line* prospects were 
located in th e Fairway Knolls area, 
which is a beautiful new subdivision 
at the edge o f  th e ciiv of Bloomington. 
B loom ington First C hu rch  has done a 
great job  sponsoring this new church- 
besides giving some good members,  her 
pastor and lav men worked on the build­
ing and helped every night in th e open­
ing revival.
. . . T h e  Sharon ville W inslow  Park 
C h u rch  o f  the Nazarene. Cincinnati. 
Ohio,  was organized on November 4 
bv Rev. M. L. Clay, sup erin ten dent of 
th e Southwestern  O h io  District.
. . , T w o  new chu rches  on th e Illinois 
District make- a total o f  five organized 
bv District Su perin tend en t  Harold Dan-
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ids mi f.ti iliis <111:i< 11 eu niu m . Decem 
her 5 was the organization dale  I<>i 
the Si. Paul Ch urch  at G r a n i te  Citv. 
Illinois, G ranite  Citv 1 irst ( l i u n h  pas­
tor and people have shown a wonderful 
spirit of co-operation and f inancial  as­
sistance. T h e  church  at Sparta .  Il linois , 
was organized on S eptem ber 16.
FOREIGN MISSIONS
G E O R G E  (  O l  r / n : i t .  S e i  r i h u  ji
Answered Prayer for Nelsons
By E L M E R  N E L S O N , P a n a m a
In November. 1% 1,  we* receive<l pei 
mission for permanent \ isas. I bis did 
not mean that we had the actual \isa, 
but that we had permission to applv foi 
one. We were lust issued a provisional 
visa to expire in one \ear, a f ter  which 
the permanent visa was to be issued. 
There were many requ irem en ts  to be 
met. many papers to be fil led out . m ain  
officials to see. Rut on February  11. 19b3. 
ue were given o u r  perm anent \ isas. 
which means that we can remain in 
Panama for the rest of o u r  lives, the 
Lord willing. Many missionaries who 
have been here for many years must 
still renew their  residence perm its  every 
month. We were told that o u r  visas 
were the last permanent \isas to be 
granted to missionaries. A new law re ­
cently put into effect in P an am a states 
that onlv annual residence permits will 
he granted to missionaries from now on. 
How grateful we are to God. and to om  
faithful praving friends at home, for 
this wonderful answer to praver! Con 
tinue to remember us as we preach the 
gospel among these people.
Revival in Bible School
By L O R R A IN E  S C H U L T Z  
M o z a m b i q u e
It all started in the chapel service 
with Mrs. Esselst\n speaking. T w o  
third-year students were at th e a ltar  
to he sanctified. O the is  said the\ had 
needs. The service ran through an e x ­
tra period, and then we went to classes. 
I was supposed to teach "C h u r c h  H is­
tory" that pel iod, but instead. ( .od 
came. Julio, one of our most promising 
third-year students, fell out o f  his chair  
onto the floor and began to prav . . . 
another cast* of much rest itution to 
make from days when he worked in 
the mines in Johannesburg . R\ the 
time Julio had finished confessing,  at 
least three others praved through and 
were sanctified. We finished the class 
and went into our regular prayer and 
fasting service, where Ju lio  testified and 
shouted and eight others cam e to the 
altar. More wonderful victories! And 
then i went to the church prayer m e e t ­
ing. where Julio testified before the 
whole church. I can't tell it all on 
paper, but there were fi fteen definite  
victories through the day. a new spirit 
in the Bible school, and conviction on 
man\ in the church.
Moving Missionaries
Rex. and Mrs. Jo h n  Hall have moved 
t<> 1710 P aik  ( a i d e .  T a m p a .  Florida,  to 
open new work there among the Cuban 
refugee-s.
Rev. and Mrs. P hil l ip  Kellerm an have 
a new box n u m b e r  in T a iw a n .  It is 
P.O. B o x  622. T a ip e i .  T a iw a n .  Free
C'hina.
Rev. and M is  W illiam  Moon have 
i r f m n e d  to Swaziland after th eir  fui 
lough. T h e i i  address is Nazaiene M is­
sion Station. P.O. l iox 'A. P igg’s Peak. 
Swaziland. South  Africa.
Miss Della Roggs has returned to 
M iica  lrom  furlough. Hei  address is 
P.O. Bo\ {, stegi,  Swaziland, South  
Af i ica
Miss Nila Glcgg has re turned to Afti- 
ca from furlough. Her address is P.O. 
Rox I I, Manzini,  Swaziland. South A fr i­
ca.
Miss k a thrw i  Johnson has arrived in 
Africa for her first term of  service. Her 
address is P.O. Rox 7, Acornhoek.
I lansvaal.  Republic o f  S o u t h  Ahica.
Rev. and Mrs. Vincent Seely are 
h ome on furlough from Bolivia. T h e i i  
address is Rox 398, Pa\ne, Ohio,
Dr. and Mrs. T .  Harold Jones are  on 
furlough from the R e p u b l ic  of South 
Africa. T h e i r  furlough address is: -137 
South  Rreset  Avenue.  Rourbonnais,  I l ­
linois.
Re\ and Mrs. Ira T a v lo r  have re 
turned to Bolivia. T h e i r  address is 
( asilla I ;i Pa/. Bolivia. South
A i lit-1 ica.
Rev. and Mrs. H a m  Wiese have a i ­
m e d  in Ta iw an .  We do not have an 
address as \et.
Rev. and Mrs. Rex F.mslie are  non 
located in Natal. I heir address is P.O. 
Rox 31. Congella,  D urban, Natal, Re­
public  o f  South  Africa.
.Miss Frances Vine is home on fu r ­
lough from the Philippines.  Her te m ­
porary home address is c/o Mrs. F i l in g  
Anderson. T o w n sh ip  Line Road. Mat- 
s<jui. R.C. Canada.
THE N.Y.P.S.
I W I  I. S K 1 C K S .  S e v r v t a n j
As the local Youth Week reports 
pour into the NA P S ,  office,  one  thing 
is obv ions— “ H IS —on c a l l” was p ro ­
claimed from the- Atlantic  to the Pa 
eitic. from the- north  to the south.
Rev. Hugh G orm an  of Avrshire, S c o t ­
land.  writes: '. . . lots of o u r  churches 
have put on special efforts  with special 
speakers,  etc. T h a n k s  a lot for the 
packets."
l rom the Te xas Mexican District 
came the- lccjuest for a giant,  blown 
up copv o f  the poster foi a backdrop 
to the- speaker’s table.
Pastor G eorge W. C arrier reports the 
Chrichsville .  O hio,  church constructed 
an eight- foot te lephone dial. In each
num bei hole was a three-d im entional 
store exh ib i t ,  descriptive* o f  the areas 
of life in which v\e- can be " H l S - o n  
ca l l . "  See- the il lustration on this page.
T h e  nine ch in ch es  o f  Anderson Zone- 
on the Noi the aste rn Indiana District 
are  cle-sc ript ive of anothe r facet  of 
Youth  Week activitic-s. /one Chairm an 
W avne Smith  reports:
" W e  started on Tuesday night with 
a wonderful banquet which was a t ­
tended b\ 233. The'ii Wednesda\ 
through Sundav we had a \outh-spon­
sored revival with Rev. and Mrs. Rer- 
tolet . More  than 90 voung people* and 
adults  found In-Ip at the altar.  On 
Saturday night more than 7T> teens and 
voung adults  under thirty \ears of age 
cam e and stood at the- a ltar  declaring.  
T am T I I S —on ca l l . .......
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l o c a l  artistic  talent was put to good 
use during Ja n u a r y  29 to February 3.
Jerrold k e tn e r  of First C h urch ,  D e­
troit, Michigan, reports  the general pos 
ter was used as a basis for a large Youth  
Week display prepared by Frank  Vig- 
liotti. a high school senior who has r e ­
cently received national recognition and 
awards in art . Frank  wras an I n t e r n a ­
tional Ins ti tu te  delegate.
City-wide evangelistic services sparked 
t h e  spiritual thrust o f  Youth  Week. 
Hob drew, chairm an  of the Kansas 
Citv area revival. reports the success ol 
their all-cit\ campaign with Kugene 
Stowe and Paul SkiIts. Na/arene T h e *  
ological Seminarv chapel  was the l o ­
cation. Almost o n e  hundred W e r e  
turned awav for the first service.
I here is no wav to tabulate  the good 
accomplished du rin g this week. Every 
dav's mail brings more  reports into  the 
office. Kach is overf lowing with e n ­
thusiastic response to the working of 
the Spirit.
T h e  calendar tells us Youth  W eek is 
over. Hut i t s  message. “ H IS —on c a l l ,” 
is just beginning in the lives of youth.
FOR CHRISTIAN ACTION
It is h e a r te n in g  to  k n o w  th a t th e  
fin d in g s of sou n d  r e se a rc h  in  th e  
a r e a  of th e  re la tio n sh ip  of sm o k in g  
m il  c a n c e r  h a v e  n o t b een  w ith o u t  
so m e resu lts . A c c o rd in g  to  th e  N e w  
Y o r k  T i m e s ,  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  A ir  
F o r c e  h as o rd e re d  a h alt to  th e  d is­
tr ib u tio n  of f re e  c ig a r e tte s  to  p atien ts  
in a ir  f o rc e  h o sp ita ls  a n d  c lin ics . 
A lso th e  in clu sio n  of c ig a r e tte s  in th e  
p a ck a g e d  lu n ch e s  p re p a re d  fo r  p e r­
son n el on lo n g  flig h ts h as  been  
b a n n e d . It is e x p e c te d  th a t th e  U .S . 
N av y w ill issue s im ila r  o rd e rs .
In  his le tte r  of S e p te m b e r  17. 19(>2, 
M a jo r  G e n e ra l R . L . B o h a n n o n , a ir  
fo rce  d ep u ty  su rg e o n  g e n e ra l , had  
th is  to  s a y : "T h e  e v e r -in c re a s in g  e v i­
d en ce  lin k in g  c ig a r e tte  sm o k in g  w ith  
lu n g  c a n c e r , p u lm o n a ry  d iseases , 
c a rd io v a s c u la r  d iseases , e tc .. c a n  no  
lo n g e r  be ig n o red . T h e  S u rg e o n  G e n ­
e r a l . U S A F . h as ta k e n  a firm  s ta n d  
on th is  issu e an d  h as in fo rm e d  th e  
to b a cco  co m p a n ie s  th a t g ift c ig a re tte s  
a re  no lo n g e r  a cce p ta b le .
"T o  a llo w  th e  f re e  d is trib u tio n  of
c ig a re tte s  in o u r  h osp itals  a n d  in 
fligh t lu n ch e s  su g g ests  to  o u r  p e rso n ­
nel th a t th e  A ir  F o rc e  M ed ica l S e r v ­
ice , in e ffe c t, co n d o n es  c ig a r e tte  
sm o k in g . T o do so is to  re p u d ia te  
th e  o v e rw h e lm in g  e v id e n ce  of m a n y  
m e d ica l r e s e a r c h  te a m s  w o rk in g  in ­
d e p en d en tly  on  a w o rld -w id e  b a sis ."
W e  s u re ly  co m m e n d  th e D ep u ty  
S u rg e o n  G e n e ra l of th e U n ite d  S ta te s  
A ir  F o rc e  fo r  su ch  a f irm  s ta n d . Y o u  
m a y  w ish  to  co m m e n d  h im  fo r  th is  
a c tio n . W rite  him  as follow s:
M a jo r  G e n e ra l K. L . B o h a n n o n  
D ep u ty  S u rg e o n  G e n e ra l. U S A F  
H e a d q u a rte rs  U n ited  S ta te s  A ir  
F o r c e  
W a sh in g to n  25. D.C.
E A R L  C . W O L F . S e c r e t a r y  
C o m m i t t e e  on  P u b l ic  M orals
GENERAL INTERESTS
"They Brought 
Young Children to Him"
B y  J O Y  L A T H A M
General Cradle Roll Director 
A n d  th c x  / n o u g h t  y o u t ig  c h i l d r e n  to  
h i m ,  th a t  h r  . s ho u ld  t o u c h  t h o u :  a n d  
h i s  d i s c ip le s  r e b u k e d  those  th a t  b r o u g h t  
them.
H u t  u 'h en  J e s u s  sa\e i t ,  h e  was  m u c h  
d i s p l e a s e d . a n d  sa id  u n t o  t h a n .  S u f f e r  
th e  l i t t l e  c h i l d r e n  to  c o m e  u n t o  m e .  
a n d  f o r b i d  th e m  n o t :  f o r  o f  s u c h  is  th e  
k i n g d o m  o f  C'*od (M ark 10 :13-11) .
Jesus' loxe of children is strongly p o r ­
trayed in this scripture . Parents  had 
brought li ttle children to Him for His 
blessing. T h e  disciples, who may re p re ­
sent the church,  were about to turn the 
children awav. |csus‘ words carrv a 
message to the church  and to parents. 
P a re n t s  h a v e  a sa c re d  r c s p o n s i b i l i t x .  
Fhe im portance of earlv t ra in ing  
cannot be overstressed.
\ Christian home should be the 
rightful heritage of every child.
Fhe hallmark o f  a Chri.-tian home 
is Christian parents.
I  h e  ( . h u r c h  has a r e s f f o n s ib i l i t y  to 
l i t t l e  c h i l d r e n .
T o  provide the ministry o f  the 
Cradle  Roll. Slogan: “ F.vcry baby 
a Cradle  Roll  m em b er .”
T o  help to m ake Christian homes 
home visitation.
T o  provide, if possible, com fortab le  
(a r c  for babies in the church.  B a ­
bies who are  com fortab le  and hap-
BABY  O F THE W E E K  
,/T  C A M P A IG N
’ f  J  ‘ i  X j --------------------------
^  March 3 -A p ril 7,1963
------------------------
World-wide Denominational 
I p r i  B aluj D edication Sunday
]>v at church earlv learn to love the 
church.
H o m e  a n d  c h u t  eh \corf : t o g e th e r .  
Parents  need the inspira tion and 
help ol tin- (h u rch  for their own 
spii itual enrichm ent .
I h e  (h u r ch  needs the help  <*t par­
ents to carrv on work for young 
<. h ild icn .
T o g e th e r  we bring  them to Christ.
W e are nearing the close of the “Ba­
in of  the W e e k "  Campaign. Many new 
homes are being reached through this 
drive. Fhe c l im ax will com e on Palm 
Sunday. April 7. with the first general 
Babv Dedication Sunday. It is hoped 
that ou r  churches around the world 
will part ic ipate  in this service.
DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
Cleveland City-wide Crusade
Fhe second annual Cleveland city* 
wide crusade closed on February 21 
with Dr. F.dward I.awlor and Janie? 
and Rosemarv Creeii  at First Church 
Cleveland. Ohio .  T e n  churches ill thif 
area co-operated with gratifying results 
as ( .o d  blessed in an unusual way in 
the closing sessions of the crusade.
Flie  crusade began with a banquet 
sponsored bv the Na/arene M en’s Fel­
lowship on Saturday.  February l<>, with 
Sclderi Dee Kcllcv. president,  presiding 
Dr. V. H. Lewis was the speaker, and 
more than 1 <»() people heard our “jun­
io r"  general superintendent for the firs: 
time in this area.
Fhe Akron District preachers’ meet­
ing opened the crusade on Monday eve 
n in g  with District Superintendent C. D 
T a v io r  presiding. B ro th er  Selden Ke: 
lev directed the crusade choir  of sixtv 
five voices which thri lled  large and ap­
preciative audiences d u rin g  the week 
\ large representation of pastors and 
wives were present on Mondav nigh* 
for the opening of the two-dav session 
with Dr. Lewis. Dr. I awlor, and Jaraei 
and Rosemary C reen  as special work-
( I S .
Rev. W m . Wilhovte,  pastor,  indicates 
that the largest attendance (470) ir. 
seven \cars in Cleveland First Churdi 
were present on Sundav night of the 
Crusade to hear the final message ri 
Dr. Lawlor.  T h e  afternoon and eve 
ning services were hig hlighted bv som: 
one hundred seekers f inding C od  at the 
altar .
O n e of  the largest Cleveland /or,: 
rallies of the N.Y.P.S. was held on Sal 
unlay night o f  the Crusade, with 44 
present to hear Dr. Law lor’s testimony 
/one C h airm an I.lovd Schofield pre 
sided. Manv youth sought God at thf 
a ltar  at the dose  of the message.
Finances  were raised with a minimus 
of effort t<> (are  for this second Clevc
FOR MISSIONS AT EASTER
T o be w o rk e rs  to g e th e r  fo r  H im  
( O u r  M a s te r )
W e m u st be w o rk e rs  to g e th e r  w ith  them  
( O u r  M is s i o n a r ie s )
W e, g iv in g  of o u r  S U B S T A N C E  
T h ey , g iv in g  of T H E M S E L V E S  
m a k e  T H E  G IV IN G -W O R K IN G  T E A M
GIVE EXTRA AT EASTER
H a rla n  K. H ein m ille r . E x e c u t i v e .  G e n e r a l  M otors
14 (9 4 )  •  H E R A I.I) O F  H O L IN E S S
S in ce  I b e ca m e  a C h ris tia n  an d  u n ited  w ith  
th e  C h u rc h  of th e  N a z a re n e  in th e  b i­
a n n u a l m is s io n a ry  o ffe rin g s  a t  E a s te r  an d  
T h a n k s g iv in g  tim e  h a v e  b een  a g r e a t  ch a lle n g e  
a n d  in sp ira tio n  to  m e. P e rs o n a lly . I re ce iv e  
a g r e a t  b lessin g  w h en  I re a liz e  m y  g ift is h elp ­
ing to sp re a d  th e  gosp el to  th e on es th a t h a v e n 't  
h eard .
L e la n d  D. M itch ell, C h i r o p r a c t i c  D o c t o r
land united eitoi I.
We plan lo co iu inu e  this tvpe of 
ministry another \ear. being encouraged 
bv Dr. I.awlor to extend our evangelistic 
outreach— I.. I.. k o t i .v k ,  llt -p o rtc r .
Northwest Indiana District 
Preachers' Meeting
The Northwest I n <! i a n a District 
preachers’ meeting was held l e b ru a rv  
14 and 15 in the new I irst C h u rch  in 
South Bend. Host Pastor k.  V.  B a t e ­
man and his people more than a d e ­
quately took care of the needs o f  those 
present.
Under the optimistic and aggressive 
leadership of our m uch-appreciated d is ­
trict superintendent. Rev. A r th u r  ( .  
Morgan, a well-rounded program  was 
presented to the pastors and visitors. 
Inclement weather did not keep most 
of the pastors from attending th e ses­
sions.
In three unforgettable messages, ] ) i .  
V. H. Lewis, general superintendent ,  u n ­
der the anointing of Cod, analyzed the 
intentions and the needs ot the m in is ­
try. He challenged us to go back to oui 
churches with determination “ to see a 
spiritual breakthrough" am ong o u r  pco- 
pic.
Under the direction of Mis. Arthui 
L  Morgan, the pastors' wives in a spe­
cial session dealt with I h e  A B C 's  o f 
Parsonage Kile." Papers were presented 
by Mrs. Wavne Welton.  Mrs. \V. H. 
Erickson, and Mrs. B. K. Spross. l o !  
lowing this session, a luncheon was a t ­
tended bv the pastors' wives and oth er  
missionary leaders and council members.  
Guest speaker for this occasion was 
Mrs. Paul l/pdikc. General  N T .M .S ,  
Council member.
Visitors who brought inspiration to 
the preachers' meeting were Or. Paul
Lenten Radio Specials
Each year we o ffe r  o u r  P a lm  
Sunday and E a s te r  “ S h o w ers  
of Blessing" p ro g ra m s  to  all 
radio stations not c a rr y in g  o u r  
broadcast reg u larly , p ro v id ed  
they will ca rry  th em  on a su s­
taining basis. W e h av e  u su ally  
picked up several h u n d re d  e x ­
tra outlets for th ese sp ecia ls , 
and out of th at n u m b e r  s e v ­
eral have continu ed to  c a r r y  
“Showers of B lessin g " r e g u la r ­
ly as public-service fe a tu re s .
Our request fo r fre e  tim e  
accompanied by a p p ro p ria te  
propaganda has a lre a d y  b een  
sent to your sta tio n . If yo u  
could contact the p ro g ra m  d i­
rector and give him  a  little  
encouragement to c a r r y  th ese  
broadcasts, we w ould a p p re c i­
ate it.
If your station does c a r r y  
these Lenten featu res, it w ould  
be well for you to  e n c o u ra g e  
your people to exp ress  to  th e  
station their ap p re cia tio n  fo r  
this courtesv.
T. W. W IL L IN G H A M  
Executive D ir e c t o r  
Nazarene R a d io  L e a g u e
I ’pdike,  superintendent of Northeastern 
Indiana  District;  and Dr. Harold \V. 
Reed and Rev. Don Gibson, president 
and vice-president respectively of Oli 
vet Na/aiene Col!ege.--\V\i M W i i . i o n .  
Re [‘ol lei .
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
O klah om a Citv. O klah om a Portland 
Avenue ( lun ch  reccnllv  en joved a w on ­
derfu l revival with Kvangelist \V. I., 
l i e i u h .  whose Spii i t- lil led message's were 
a blessing to the people.  He is a real 
Bible-holinevs preacher ,  and his experi-  
e m e  as pastor and as district su p e r in ­
tendent enabled him to be of great h elp  
to o u r  local church.  T h e  beautifu l  
s inging o f  Noia R u th  Sampson and 
Delores Foster, th e a l ta r  fil led with 
seekers, the generous giving o f  o u r  w on­
derful lav men. and (lie manifest powet 
of the Holv Spir it ,  all combined to give 
us a blessed meeting.  "We give God 
praise, and go forward to win souls for 
H im .—J ac k B. L c m i  , P a sto r .
Kvangelist ’I homas Haves writes that 
he has two open dates, with the use of 
;i nice big gospel tent , and his own 
trailer for transportat ion.  O n e is in 
1111 v and the other  in \ugusl. W rite  
him . c o ihe  Publishing House.  P.O. 
Box .‘>27. Kansas ( itv I I .  Missouri.
Huntsville-. \labama G race Church 
recentIv had a good youth revival in 
spite of severe weather. God blessed 
the preaching of Kvangelist le w is  A. 
Posev; a n u m b e r  o f  young people, also 
some' adults, received help  at  the altar, 
and we felt th e m eeting was a success. 
T h e  l .ord used the ministry  o f  Broth er  
Posev, and the church was strengthened. 
- J .  1). Ri l l) .  Vast or.
Rockford ,  I l l inois—Sincc o u r  coming 
here last \ugnst to pastor the- Auburn 
Road ( h u u h .  oui ueeklv Sundav school 
atten dan ce  has tr ipled,  and we have 
seen Hue pi ogress in the chur<h. I wen 
tv-live new m cm b ets  have been added 
to the1 c h m c h ,  most of these bv profes­
sion of fa ith, f in a n c e s  are  increasing, 
oui people  are  working and praving, 
the Spirit  is moving,  and God is bless­
ing. it is a joy to serve the Lord and 
these good people .—W. G. R o d i f i r .  
P astor.
Evangel ist  J o h n  W . T u r p e l  writes:
1 am  glad to be busy procla im ing the 
message of fu ll  salvation,  and God is
honoring with few barren  a ltar  services, 
and m ain  souls f inding deliverance in 
Him. D uring HK>2, I conducted ca m ­
paigns in Morida.  Pennsv Ivania, New 
Yoik,  Massachusetts,  and Maine, and in 
lhe Canadian provinces of O n tar io  and 
Nova Scotia, 1 have some open dates 
lor this fall , and shall be glad to serve 
in church revivals, week-end holiness 
lonventions,  or camp meetings any­
where. Mv health  is good, and 1 am 
( ujoving mv work in this mv ninth year 
in lu l l - t im e evangelism, and mv forty- 
lourth  vear as a Na/arene elder. W rite  
me. Route- 2. Minesing, Ontario ,  C a n a ­
da."
Kvangelist Doris McDowell  icports :  
Ia s i  March 27 was a m em orab le  dav 
foi me1 when I set loot on Scottish soil, 
the land of niv forebears . Dr.  George 
f r a m e  and Rev. Sidney M artin  met the 
plane at Prestwick, fr o m  the first ser­
vice1. at Glasgow, with Pastor Mart in.  
God surelv set His seal upon our m inis­
try. On the* northern  district,  under 
the- direction of Superintendent Frame, 
it was my privilege to preach in Ud- 
dingston,  Paislcv, and Ardrossan, Sco t­
land. and at I . tngan,  Kisburn, and D u b ­
lin. Ireland. I 'here was a feeling of 
real revival in our midst. On the south­
ern district.  Superintendent M adagan 
had arranged ten me to preach in twen- 
iv-two o f  our clinic lies, and at the co l ­
lege chapel  h o in .  I h e  district assemblv 
at G a l lo n !  was a blessed time under the 
leade rship of Dr. Hardv C. Powers, ge n ­
eral <uperintendcnl.  T h e  quali ty  o f  the 
devoted, god h men and women who 
make* up the Church  of the Nazarene 
in the British Isles was a blessing to my 
heart . W e found a h u m b le  sincerity 
and a most sat isfying spirit of worship 
and G od -honoring atm osphere.  W e 
had a brief  rest in a visit with friends, 
I.ilv and Ole I ikanger,  near Bergen. 
Norwav. I hen preaching on Sundav 
m orning at Copenhagen, with Pastor 
klevcu as the interpreter,  was a rich 
expei  ience. In Frankfurt and Kaisers 
lantern.  Cc itn anv .  the- davs of m inish v  
were' too short. W’liat Cod hath wrought 
through the* ministiv and leadership ol 
Rev. je rald Johnson! It was a pleasure 
to meet Pastor Beekshulte and Pastor 
BroliI and families  of o u r  servicemen. 
In F lorence,  I ta ly ,  it was a pleasure to 
visit in th e home o f  B ro th er  and Sister 
Cerrato. T h i s  tour of the British Isles 
and on th e continent has brou ght rich 
reward in deepened experience.  1 am 
grateful to be numbered am ong the
M A R C H  27, 1963 •  (5)5) 13
people railed N azarenes— these are mx  
people! ”
Monticello ,  Iow a—W e praise God for 
what He has enabled us to do in this 
phire. On 1 ebniarv  3, just fourteen  
weeks after our good pastor,  Rev. G. F. 
Wilson.  moved to Monticello ,  v e  held 
our worship services in our new church 
building. It is of Bedford limestone 
construct ion. -Ui \ .‘*0 feet, with ;i lti 
\ -(Moot wing. It has been appraised 
;it more  than S‘23,000, and is tiuanced 
b\ .i loan made available through the 
local bank.  O u r  pastor worked tire- 
levdv, and pait  <»i the time lie* was 
assisted bv the district home- mission 
builder.  Brother  Clarence 1 lse. an able 
ea ipenter  and a sacrif ic ial laborer.  
Members of the congregation vo lu n ­
teered their services as well. I hirtv- 
si\ individuals attended that important 
first service, with forl\ present in the 
evening.  I his included people from 
tiic- communitv who never had attended 
the Church  of the Na/aiene before. 
W e plan for dedication in the spring. 
( . R A C  I S o . M I K V I I I I  , R t  j t O l U r .
THE BIBLE LESSON
11U H A H V F V  J  S KLANfcV  
T o p ic  f o r  M a r c h  31:  
P r e p a r a t i o n  fo r  C h r i s t ’s C o m i n g
Si hum i hi  : M;nk I :t i l’i i t ik d :  Mark
I I -371
( * o i i>i \  I  I \  I : l  a k e  v r  h e e d ,  w a t c h  
(D id  f ) r a \ :  f o r  \ e  k n o \ c  n o t  n ' h e n  t h e  
t i m e  is (Mark 13 :33) .
I he second coming of C hrist is a 
teaching of the New T estam en t .  I hr 
Fa i lv  Church expected His soon le t m n .  
and Paul,  the apostle, seems to have 
revised Ins own th in king  on the- matter 
between the writing of the f i rs t  and 
Second I lussaIonian le tters. It became 
necessary for him to tell the ( hutch 
that Christ  was not going to return as
soon as the) had expected. He tried to 
help them adjust to the delay.
W henever the- Church  through the 
centuries has been awakened to the 
promise of the Second Coming, people 
have- thought He was coming in their 
time. fo r  centuries men have been 
saving. ' Suff ic ient prophecies  have- been 
fulfi lled for Christ to come now w ith ­
out doing violence to Scrip ture ."  And 
still He- does not come. And still p eo­
ple m ist adjust  their th inking to the 
delay.
I he de lay has been a problem in 
m ain  wavs. I he- Second Fpist le  of IV- 
ier tells »»t those who scoffed at the 
vc rv idea of Christ 's  return —the tie lav 
was suffic ient ev idence I'm deriving the 
possibilit\ of the Second Coming. I here 
have alvvavs been those who re ject the 
Second Com ing in this wav: l i e  said 
He- would re turn;  He has failed to do 
so fm hundreds of wars:  therefore  He 
y\ i11 not come. '
Ihe- Second Com ing is a tenet ol 
Christ ian eloetrine-. It is part of the 
general doctr ine of the last things. D o c ­
trine is the- form u lation  of beliefs based 
upon the interpretation o f  S c i ip lu ie  
with the help of all relevant data from 
life and experience.  Consecjucntlv this 
doctr ine in part icular has taken many 
forms, depending laigelv upon the age 
in which it was formulated and the re ­
ligious persuasion of its advocates. Manv 
people- have been disil lusioned while 
others have lived to see the falsity of 
the ir doctrines.  I his rrsuallv happens 
to those who have tried to make the 
B ib le  sav more than it actually does, a 
practice .is wrong as not crediting it 
with its full measure  of truth.
I lie Bible does not give us an u n m is­
takable pat tern for the events which 
will surround the Second Coming. I hose 
who todav name the nations who are 
preparing for \rm agcddon, leadv s h o r t - 
lv to converge from Fast and West on 
Palestine, are  probably .is wrong as those 
people years ago who waited in white
robes on the hillside to welcome their 
Lord. T h e  B ib le  is not as specific  as 
these folk seek to m ake it. T h e  fact is 
that this kind of preaching is of small 
import bevond drawing attention  to 
the- preachers.  W h en  C hrist  comes He 
will not stop to co ng ratu late  those who 
have worked out a t im etable .  Rather.  
He will welcome to His side- those who 
are  watching,  working while the\ wait, 
washed in the blood of the Lam b.
t er.-v.-i m ateria l is based on in ternational S~nuay 
School Lessens, the International E  b * wessons for 
C h ristian  teach ing . cop>r ighted by the inter national
Council of Religions Education, and is used by its
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
M ail'll 31 — “M y H e a rt . H is H o m e ."  by 
M c n d v l l  T a y lo r  
A p ril 7— "In  T h is  T h y  D a y "  ( I ’ alm  
S u n d a y ) . I>i/ W ilso n  R. L a n p h e r  
A p ril 14— "I m m o v a b le  S t o n e — U n­
lim ited  P o w e r "  ( E a s t e r ) ,  by  Vl’iJ- 
s o n  It. L a n p h e r
D e a t h s
W A YN E HARRISO N  G REEN O , son or V ' .  aid
Layton Greeno of (H a n d , C a lifo rn ia , was 
•“ lied  :n an automcbi-e accident, January I ,  1963; 
he w c« s twenty-three years old. a  as bcrn
January 21 . 193 9 , at Cottonwood, M innesota. At 
t i 'v e of h .s d e ith  he was 'V n g  w ith  his 
ta-vn ts .it Or I and, and was a member of the 
C h co  Church nt the Naza-ene. Bes:des tvs par­
ents he is survived by two siste rs , M rs. Mari!,-r 
Batton an-i Cj i -oI Greeno; and two brothers, Robert
r  "t - P.-v. S-ago;  assisted by ^Rev.^ E . D.
H A R V E Y  L E E  GADD age f . f t y - f c . r ,  died Jan­
uary 28. in Steubenvnie,. of a hea-t a ttack . He 
wds born January 31, 1-308, at Reader, West 
V irg in i * and had resided in FoMansbee for twenty 
yea ''.. * 3-., .* rj'embe- of the We r to n , West
V : rg n ;a , Church cf tne Nazarene, served on t^ e
September 23 . 1932.. he was m arried to Irene 
Tennant. He is survived by his w ife , of the home;
■ daughte* M rs. A lien  (K aren  St;e> Rush; a sor. 
W illia m  Lee, tw~ brothers, John W . and Archie D.; 
and fn-ir s is te rs : M rs. Beatrice  Anderson, Mr? 
D*‘ Vaughn Graham . V r> . Bu-t M orrison, and Mrs. 
B ‘‘ r( Day Ft;n*v ■! service was conducted by hi; 
p astiT . P i . .  John V/. May, a ss ;sted by Rev. Gec-gs 
1.1 i : y . a form er pastor, w ith  buria l m Chapel Hi..
M RS E U LA  A L L E N  F IT E  BR U C E age s v^ent}- 
nil..-, widow cf the late Robert H. B r.ice  of Brus* 
Cre»-t Tennessee. J e d  December 28, 196 2 . after a 
I eng period of su ffering . Converted a t an early 
age. she was later sanctified  and became a mem­
ber j f  the Gordonsv lie Church of the Nazarene 
She is survived by three daughters: M rs. W. E 
Paris , M rs. J .  E . M arjorie ) Redmon. and Mrs 
E lizabeth  Keaton; also three sons: G ’en A . Fite 
Ben F F ite , and R C lay F ite . Funeral service 
was conducted by Rev. Bern ice Hubbard. Nazarene 
pastor at GordonsvMIe, assisted by Rev. Paul Dur- 
ham. p istor of the Brush Creek Bap tis t chur:u 
w ith  mte--r»ient •» the B-us^ (?• eek cem etery.
M RS. C A L IS T A  F . JO N ES  b v -  : ec . .v y  V
1 8 ° '  -n B i;.e  M ourn, Kansas, and d -d February 
19o3. in V is a lia , C a lifo rn ia . She had been a* 
act-v- member m the oca I Chu-rb cf the Na:;- 
rone for many years . Since 1938 she had taught '■ 
the high school department cf the S .n d ay  schc: 
and : ke areas cf service until her health failed 
She was a licensed vocational nurse and served I* 
th is capacity until four years ago. She is vs- 
vived by two sons: Rev. C. M arion Jones,, past:- 
of Woodland Church of the Nazarene; and Sergear 
Edward Jones, c f Fort R iley, Kansas: and t»: 
daughter-: Mrs. M arie M artin , of Los Ange'es 
and M rs. Barbara Meyst, of V is a lia . Fjnera 
service was conducted by Rev. Don W . La Timers 
w ith  interm ent in the V isa lia  D is tr ic t  Cemetery.
HERBERT A. HANSEN was born Janu ary  2. 1803
-md died suddenly jn December 58wms&m m m m k 
III (!K») •  I IKRALI) OF IIO IJMCSS
1962, at Hemet, C a lifo rn ia . He vus converter 
at age nineteen, and sanctified  shortly the rea fter. 
Throughout his life  his p rim ary concern was for the 
work of the church; he was ;in active member of 
the Church of the Nazarene in A lham bra ; W ash­
ington, D .C .; Houston, Texas ; Anaheim and Hemet, 
California. He worked in the petroleum industry, 
and during Worid W ar I !  was called  to Washington, 
D.C.. to serve in the Petroleum A dm inistration  for 
Defense. For many yea-s he v.as a dedicated 
Sunday school teacher. He is survived by his w ife , 
Clara; a daughter. M rs. Marion T in k le ; and a son., 
Roland. Funeral service was conducted by Rev. 
Samuel Kennedy. Rev. M urray Morfotd, and Dr. 
Roy Laurin, with interment in Fairhaven M emorial 
Park, Orange, C a lifo rn ia .
MRS. EDITH ED1NGT0N BEINER v .a i born at 
Martinsburg, lews. May 2 0 .. 189 7 , and died Ja n ­
uary 28, 1963, at H illsboro , Oregon. Converted at 
an early age she |iv r :j a bcuut’ fu! C h ristian  I'.ft1. 
She was a Cs.thfui m em r-v of th<- HiNsbrvo 
Church of the Mara.'tne and r .irr ie d  a burden 
for souls, sc-.-v i nq in various of fire s  n‘ the church 
through the years. She is survived by her hus­
band, Rev. A M. B e :•'€•:•: a sen, John of tuqene- 
a daughter, Mrs. M ir*  E Maynard, of San Diego 
California; also two s»endau<jh:»<rs, and siv brothers 
and sisters. F.:ne<-3 | jp.-vice was conducted b» h*» 
paster. Rev. G. >V. N*nr;k«.?n a ss‘ t*d b\
G. Frank i in A Tee an-:; Rev. Jose i.li K ien-e..
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
WEDDING BELLS
Miss Karen V irg in ia  Goode c* I sa .r- .i .j .-  ,.r,d 
Jerry Leo L il y of V ista . C a lifo rn ia  vw-re united 
in marriage c ”. Fefc-..ary 16 at F rst Church of the 
Nazarene in f  Ho-.dido w ith Dr. !\i.chc .v. A . h i.i i , 
district superintendent, assisted by Rev. l  owe!I 
Ycung of Esronoido and Rev. Robert W illiam s of 
Monrovia, o fficiating.
Ann Marie Ricnardson of L a : Angei^s .md Ror,.:d  
Lawrence Rone of Sacram ento. Califo.'-ni.t. wert: 
united in rrarriage on January 25 in Los A n rjfv s  
with Rev. Lawrence t- Bent fa ih - r  of the yocn*.. 
officiating.
Miss M arvi\n  D an .ds r ‘ Y is v o .v e  b 
Mr. Troyce J .  H .;nt«r c? Wht-a!vr, ’ : vas v.e e 
united in niarriaqe cn December 13 . 1962  in th-: 
Meridian _ Park Church of ’.he Na?arenc, Oklahoma
the fcrid? ic i.it nc s u i t e d  bv R.;v N rb>  
Hathaway.
BORN
-•to Rev. and A rth  •• . Tcfc> • V.-: - ,
Per-lne. Florida, a scn A t h .- j? ff-o v  ■- ••■ F-b- 
ruarj 16.
i H- Aff— to F re l and Sn .riee ■:S ; i i - 
deen Washington. .• da ■..•ante <■ 
February 12.
— to Rev. Richara and R-Jth 
Benton. A-k3-".v- a ria jghte- 
February 8.
-  tn Re., l An
Ccvington K«-n* :.:k> -'i;: • .-'jh
February 1.
• -:o R pv . i■'iu : . ’ • ' .  .!.■■;:-,:s * 
Ncrth Carolina a d.-...uhte.-\ Ivi< 
rujry 1.
Oklahoma a sen Ma-k Randal! on Jar^ .ary 13.
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED
— by a Christian reader in G eorg 'a--a  problem, 
and a decision that riu.st be made soon;
—by a \a n re n e  w idow  lost husband oniy re ­
cently, that God may give special guidance in 
future plans-—ill health from too much s u r e ty ,  
must sell honie etc..
vania for a daughter, a C h ristian  aU through he-- 
teen year', new has left home and fa r  from God. 
that the Ho'v S p ir it  '"av a-rest her in her dewn- 
*drz rath before it is toe Sate.
D i r e c t o r i e s
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
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E a s ie r  B ib le  R e a d in g
A nationw ide reading of the Faster 
message is be in g sponsored again this 
vear by the American B ib le  Society. 
1 he Societv asks every C hiis tian  to read 
the C ruc if ix ion  and Resurrect ion pas­
sages from the Gospel o f  John as soon 
as h<- awakens on Faster m orning,  or 
join others in reading them at an 
Faster  sunrise s e n  ice.
“ In these perilous days."  the Society's 
an nou ncem en t points  out. " th e re  is no 
better wav to renew our fa ith in Cod 
and our hope for m a n ’s salvation than 
to tu m  clirectlv to the B ib le  and lead 
lor ourselves the account of Jesus' suf- 
t i l i n g  and death and the jovful news 
ot l l i s  resurrection . ' ’ (ABS release)
N ew  M iss io n a ry  R ad io
CiiMH\\t. Ni u 11 KM N (CN B) - l i a n s
W orld Radio, which carries "Showers 
of Blessing’’ broadcast fioin Monte  
( .arlo .  will place the world s most pow­
erful Protestant radio station in full 
broadcast op e ia t ion  O ctober  I on the 
island of Curacao,  D i.  Paul F. I iced, 
I W R founder and ptesident.  announced 
here. I he island lies approxim ately  
twenty miles off  the coast of Venezuela, 
f rails World Radio  was founded in 
I ‘* >— bv Dr. I reed, as a nonprofi t 
Protestant evangelical  organization with 
international  h eadquarters  here. Dr. 
I ieed said that in addition to the 
short-wave and standard-wav e broad 
cast facil it ies to be installed on Curacao 
at a (ost ot SI .000,000. plans call for 
construction and operation of FM and 
I V  stations. I V  Ch annel  ‘2 in Curacao 
has been assigned to T i a n s  W oild  
Radio.
U n p re ce d e n te d  D e m a n d  fo r C h ris tia n  
L i te r a tu r e  R e p o rte d  in C o n g o
Fi.kii \i< t . I\i>. < MNS') -  I he Kasai 
P i<»\ imt* ol th e Congo is exp erien cin g 
a great thirst lot Bibles and Christ ian 
literature1, acco id in g  to a report bv Fevi 
Keidcl in the (.tn i^ o .Missioning' M es se n ­
g e r  (October‘-December. 19(12) , p u b ­
lished bv th e Congo In lan d Mission.
1 re turned to this area just  six- 
weeks ago to begin mv third term of 
missionary s e n  ice.” writes Kiedel.  " I  
find that Central  Congo, which once 
seemed so hopelessly steeped in b lo o d ­
letting. now offers almost incredible o p ­
portunities  for mass evangelism bv 
l i tera tu re . ’’
l o  i l lustrate  the desire for l i terature 
he tells of the work of Mrs. I.. C. Yass 
ot the A m erican  Presbvtei ian  Congo 
Mission, who re turned to L u lu abon rg ,  
capital  of Kaisai , while f ighting in the 
province was still fierce . W ith  a l imited 
stock she opened a bookstore  which now 
hires two fu ll- t im e Congolese clerk3 and 
•r!b over 1^ 200 worth o f  l i terature
m onthly. “ J he pre-independence and
post-independence m arkets for literatu re  
cann ot be com p ared ,” said Mrs. Vass. 
" T h e  Congolese have m ore m oney than  
they have ever had , and less to spend 
it on .”
A rchie G rab cr, Congo Inland Mission 
m issionary in South Kasai, who has es­
tablished a bookstore am ong the Baluba
refugees, says, “'T h e r e 's  never been the 
hunger for  the W ord of God there is 
now. Interest in buving the Scriptures 
is at least double  an\thing Fve known 
in mv thirty*two years in Congo.”
F B I  H ead  W rite s  o n  C o m m u n is t  
I n f iltr a tio n  of C h u rch e s
Pu n  ,\i)i i i*h i a . P.\. ( F P ) —Charges th at 
Vmerica’s pulp its  are  riddled with C o m ­
munists and Communist  sympathizers 
diaw a st inging denial  from F B I  D irec ­
tor j.  Fdgar Hoover, in th e Su n day  
\(h<>(d l  im es , published here.
W rit in g  by special request of the 
l  im e s ,  Mr. I lo o ser  states (in an art icle  
enti t led “ I h e  ( h u r t h —Bulwark Against 
C o m m u n ism ”) th e ‘'overwhelming m a ­
jority ol the clergy of this nation have 
emphatical ly  re futed the clever attem pts  
of th e Com m unists  to inf luence them.
“ I h e  churches of o u r  land have i n ­
deed served as a mighty bulwark against 
this atheistic  ideology.”
Of course, lie said. Americans should 
not become complacent toward efforts  of 
Communists  to penetrate religious 
groups.
“ B u t . ’’ he f ir in 1 v emphasized, “ in our 
active concern over this threat we must 
be most careful to refrain  from m a k ­
ing unfounded allegations against those 
whose ideas and att itudes may differ 
from ours. I 'n f a i r  accusations and wild 
charges onlv serve to divide and to 
weaken o u r  en tire  society in the fight 
against C om m un ism .”
G ra h a m  D isch a rg e d  fro m  H o sp ita l: 
S p eak s  a t P r e s id e n tia l  B re a k fa s t
W \sm\f.ro\. D.C. . F P ) —Just r e ­
leased from Bav lor Hospital  in Dallas,
I exas. where he was hospitalized for 
severe acute bronchitis . Dr. BilJv G r a ­
ham flew here  to take part in ihe a n ­
nual  Presidential Prayer Breakfast.
He lias already re turned to his home 
in M ontreal,  N.C.. for an indefinite  
period of convalescence.
L u th e r a n  G ro u p  F a c e s  D e fic it;
U ses C a p ita l F u n d s
M ix x i  \mi is. M inn. «F P )  — A n tic ip a t­
ing a deficit o f  more  than a mill ion 
dollars  bv the close o f  th e ir  fiscal vear 
<Jan. ! i l ) .  th e board o f  trustees of the 
Am erican  Lu th eran  church (AI.C.) 
voted to dip into  the ch u rc h ’s working 
capita l  fund for S 147.390.
T h e  am ou n t,  the limit perm itted un- 
dei the const i tut ion,  will be  used to 
underwrite  part of th e anticipated 
deficit .
R ece ip ts  from  th e  A .L .C . ’s 5.000 co n ­
gregations on D ecem ber 31 were r e ­
ported at less than  80 per cent of the 
c h u rch ’s $18 m illion budget.
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D O N ’T P A R K  H E R E !
C . W illia m  F ish e r  
C lo th ,  158 p a g es ,  $3.00
\1 M O S T  an xw h cie  i go, parking is a 
problem. T h e i e ’s usuallv a fire plug, 
a bus slop, or some1 oth er  sign which 
warns me awav from parking there.  Of 
course I could disregard (he sign and 
end up paying the consequences in 
traff ic  court.
W h ile  lhex aren't  so ohxious.  th eie  
are  traffic  signs we must observe to 
I h e  full, happv, ad justed lives. If ig­
nored. there are serious consequences to
pav.
I hat 's what Fvangelist  Hill I isher i> 
ta lk ing about in his hook D on't l\ n h  
H e re !  T o o  manv people h a w  parked— 
parked bv t lu i r  fears, theii  handicaps, 
their suffer ing,  their sonows, and . . . 
xes . . . successes! And then there are 
those who have* parked fr ightfullx  long 
bv th eir  religious experiences.
Mr. Fisher saxs in his preface:
"Fife  is a wax. a road, a th o ro u g h ­
fare—not a pai king lot. F i fe  is a gxm 
-not a rest home. Fife  is a school —not 
a ccmeterx .  I ite is an a icna  —not a 
b leacher seat. F i fe  is for growth, for 
movement,  for development.  for s trug­
gle. for progress. I he life that becomes 
static becomes stagnant ."
Others haxe evaded these1 parking 
places. I h e  incidents related in the 
book bear this out . It makes us aware 
that for too long we haxe failed to 
penetrate o u r  possibilities. Rath er ,  we 
haxe been s tum blin g  oxer ourselves. A 
quote  from Ten nv son  suggests the a n ­
swer: “ Men max rise on stepping-stones 
of th eir  dead selves to h igher  th ings."
I h e r e  is an abundant life available.
11 means taking God at His word in 
solving the common problems of life. 
F . i  i n  \  R w m . i n c . s .
SEE PAGE 5 FOR AN EXCERPT FROM THIS BOOK
M y  O r d e r  f o r  the
H E R A L D  “B o o k  of  t h e  M o n t h ”
Date
S e n d ................. copv(ies)  of "D o n ' i  Park
H ere!” <n. S ‘i.00 to:
lvMnie
Address
City .................  State . .
Check or Money Order enclosed $ ................................
□  Charge my personal 30-day account 
F I Send application for 30-day account and extend 
to me a courtesy charge for the price of this book
nswer comer
C o n d u c t e d  b y  W . T. P U R K IS E R . E d i t o r
In o u r  S u n d a y  sch o o l c la ss  w e d iscu ssed  th e  v e rs e  w h ich  s ta te s  th a t God 
c re a te d  m an  in H is ow n  im ag e . S o m e  sa id  th a t G od doe^n t h a v e  a m a te ria l  
fo rm , an d  th a t w e do n o t look like H im . O n e p e rso n  sa id  th a t w h en  w e get to 
h e a v e n  w e w ill look so m e w h a t lik e  G o d . D o es b e in g  c re a te d  in G o d 's im age  
an d  lik en ess  m e a n  th a t m a n  looks in a p h y s ica l w ay  s o m e w h a t lik e  G od? 
No. it does not. Jesus said. “God is now a ie  we the sons of God. and it doth
a Sp ir i t "  ( Jo h n  l:LM), and has no m a ­
terial form. I he image of God in man 
was twofold: His created righteousness, 
lost in the' I all: and the capacit ies of 
reason, m em orx.  im agination,  c ieativiix ,  
and s e l fd ire c t io n ,  which while m a i le d  
in llie l al l  arc- still the features whi ch 
dist inguish man from the beasts, o v n  
w hie h he has d<nninion.
Il is possible that vom h ie n d  had in 
mind I John which saxs. "Heloved.
W h a t is th e  m e a n in g  of th e  w o rd  “ g e n e r  
cles  16 :15 ; a n d  P s a lm s  105 :8?
I he Hebrew term is d m .  and means 
a c iicie of t im e "  and “ generation ."  
I h e  same wool is nanslated  “ age"  in 
Job S:S and Isaiah ' > S : IL?. In each ot 
these verses (here is lefercnce (o the 
fact that the covenant mercies and the 
wold of God shall endure to a thousand 
generations to “ them that love- him and 
kee p his commandme nts '’ (D cu tcron oim  
7:t»> .
File' point of the1 question is probably 
the- length o f  time involved in a “ th o u ­
sand generations."  F ilerallv .  this would 
be about fortv thousand xears. How -
not \<• t app ear  what we shall be*: but 
we know that , when he shall appear,  wr 
shall be like- h im : foi we shall s o  him 
as he iv "  However, the antecedent to 
the p ion ou n  h e i r  is almost certainly 
( hiist and His second coming. since 
Ghrist took on Him the form of man in 
the Incarnat ion  (see Hehiews li: 1 *>• . our 
glo i i t ied bodies wil l  be like His in the 
resin ict I io n .
a tio n s "  in D e u te ro n o m y  7 :9 : 1 t'h ro n i-
e\er. I elon’t th ink 1 wil l  be misunder- 
stooel if I sax that the l e i m “ thousand" 
is often used, both bv the Hebrews and 
wi t h us, as a term lor a verv large num- 
bei .  without necessaii ly specifx ing one 
m o le  than 09M and one  1 «:ss t han 1.001. 
If I sax. \ thousand thanks."  von tin- 
del stand that I am x<?v giateful .  If I 
sax. " \  ihousaiul pardons.” xou know 
how sen rv I am. He that as it may. 
there is no end to the fa ithfu lness  of 
G od to lhose* who love Him and keep 
His com m andm ents .
W h en  do y o u  th in k  th e  b a ttle  d e scrib e d  in E zek ie l 38 w ill ta k e  p la c e ?  Will 
it be b efo re  th e  r a p tu re  o r  a f te r  th e  r a p tu r e ?  Do yo u  b e lie v e  th is  w ill be 
d o n e by a n o th e r  n a tio n , o r  w ill G od u se H is p o w e r  as H e did in d e stro y ­
in g S o d o m ?
1 believe' the' u lt im ate  fu lf i l lm ent of batt le  will  be a series of divinelv in- 
these prophecies is described in Revela- flicted judgments  on the rebellious na­
tion ii():7-ir». that it will  occur af ter  the lions, 
laplure,  and that the* outcome- of the-
Notice to Pastors:
On the opposite page you will fin d  an en la rged  
reproduction  of the fro n t co v er of a fou r-p age insert  
that may be used along w ith y o u r standard-size 
ch u rch  bulletins on S u n da y, A p ril 28, em phasizing  
National C hristian C ollege D ay. T h ese inserts will 
be supplied  f r e e  to pastors req u estin g  quantities  
fo r th eir congregation. W rite o r w ire D ep a rt­
m en t of Education, 6401 T h e  Paseo, K ansas City  
31, M issouri. (T h is bu lletin  a pp ea red  in  the 
F eb ru a ry -M a rch  issue o f the  N a z a r e n e  P a s t o r . )
— S .  T .  L U D W I G
IS  ( ! )S ) •  H E R A L D  O F  H O L IN E S S
Attend
I Nazarene College
o
Easter
PI-7377
BM-7913 CROSSES
Most appropriate as  
Attendance Recognitions
C R O S S  B O O K M A R K
Four new designs with iavonte Easter 
scriptures, die-cut, and printedI on 
h eav y  stock in four spn ngU k ecolors. 
Size 3 x  5 ". Come assorted. (WA) 
BM-7913 100 for $1 .50 : 500 for $7.50
G O L D  C R O S S
Inexpensive but good q u a U t y  heav.ly 
gold-plated. Mounted on card. 1 A •
(GO) v ,,PI-1 Screw  back
PI-2 Stick-pin style
E ach , 10c; 12 lor $1.10
S T IC K -P IN  C R O S S
Unique! White celluloid with 1 
straight pin attached at top. May be 
easily pinned to suit or dress. 1 *
p m ? ? ™  12 for 30c; 100 for $2.00
l u m i n o u s  c r o s s
White molded plastic, bevelededges.
colored tassel, g o ld -sta m p e d  e xt. 2 /2
high. Glows long after lights go out.
( W A )  .
—  'He Lives
'Trust in God"
'Jesus Cares''
'God Is Love"
AW -5295
AW -5293
AW -5297
AW -5298
Each . 10c; 12 for $1 .10 ; 50 for $4.25
T H E  F I R S T  E A S T E R
By MARGARET AYER  
Something nice to give  
the boys and girls
Tells the Easter story 
through the ey es  of a  
little boy living during 
Jesus' day. Large illus­
trations on each  p age  
and full-color "perm a- 
G laze" cover. SVe x 6 ". 
16 pag es. (GB)
BL-1602
15c; 12 for $1.65
PLA N  N O W
to make it an extra special occasion
l w - ' k » T. °
m a m  i ™  “» E- ' * '
S T A IN E D -  
G L A S S  
W IN D O W
Fi' ,e pictures to 
c°lo r a n d  con- 
® mto a 131/4 
*  30 stained win-
in0! ^  InStrUC«OnS
included. (CD)
H-1610 Easter 25c
p e n c i l
Meaningful. practical. a p p r e c i a , ^
Luster f in k e d  lead pencil imprinted, 
ta s te r  Greetings— Church of the
^ 59 5c; 100 for $4.50
C R O S S  B A L L -P O IN T  P E N
nontransferable w j s k a b l e  ink.
P E ^ 7 St 29ec : b o x o f 2 4 . $ 4 . 9 '
» h „ .
s a  sc K .v i/ ™ 9 1 :
R IB B O N
Pin one on ev ery ­
one present Easter  
Sunday.
P u r p l e  lettering 
read s, "G reetings! 
This Glorious E ast­
er— N azarene Sun­
d ay  School." on 
lustrous y e l l o w  
rayon . 6 "  long. 
PI-85
3 c ; 100 for $2.00 I
E A S T E R  SU N D A Y— an ideal t 
/for honoring those w ith per? 
attendance . ■ . for years 
service . . . * for bringing t 
largest number. For appropr 
suggestions on B ib les, pietur- 
books, and such like , see our 19- 
m aster "Buy ing  G u id e"— free . 
on request.
P O S T  C A R D  
A good w ay  to build Easter attendan ce
stock**in full colo"’3 P r i n ' ed on gIossy 
Church of the N azaren l p invitation to the 
used for address and p e r s o n ^ c ^
With imprint 100 for $4 .00 ; 500 for $9 00-
Without imprint 100 for $1 .50 ; 150000 I”  ^
1.000 for $12.50
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUS
Post Office Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri
Washington a t Bresee, Pasadena 7 , C a lifo rn ia  In  Canada: 1592  Bloor S tree t, W est, Toror: 
In  C an ada  add  10 p e r  c en t  fo r  ex ch a n g e  to to ta l o rd e r  o r  p ay  in  U.S. cm
